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^•-eitEATEST FAIR IN OUR !
HISTORY NOW IN PAST T h e  E x t e r io r  D e c o r a t o r

in A ll Departments Seemed to Be Mmre Extensive Than 
The Past Year. Merchants Have Pretty Booths, and 

Crnmnunity Exhibits Better Than Ever.

Boy! Howdy! That was some
county fair, and you can swear it by 
all the prophets’ whiskers that ever 
existed in all history. And despite 
thefact that it was a very busy season 
of the year with thousands o f bales

premiums and to meet other expenses
incident to the fair. To fully enjoy 
the decorator’s art in these booths 
took more than a mere pause before 
one of them, for one must kinder put* 
themselves in the decorator’s place

o f cotton open and opening in the and try to see the depth and con- 
broad fields o f Terry county, they trasts from his point of view. One 
Were here from every neck of the soon saw that there was not a big 
woods and from five counties. There jumble and general mixture just in 
Were people here from East Texas; order to show something, but that
Central Texas, and All Texas, but of everj’ line was arranged in its proper
course the main crowd was from the' department and so displayed as not
five or six adjoining counties.

Perhaps the live stock and poultry
to interfere or hide something else in

sections were but little better than 
.ast year in view of the fact that at 
this time last the crops were still

the both fully as important. Wheth
er the booth represented a small ser
vice station cr one of our, large de
partment stores, the beauty and art

green and little gathering was under: war there just the same, and with the
way and the people had a chance to 
get their stuff here without trouble. 
This year the crops were almost a 
month forward, and many o f the peo
ple were so busy that they would not 
take the time and trouble to get them 
in. Yet, despite this handicap, we 
consider the hog end poultry depart
ments superior if anything to the past 
year. Then too, the exhibitors seem
ed to have been more learned in pre
paring their exhibits, and they show
ed up to a better advantage than last 
year. There also seemed to be a big 
increase in the number of live stock 
in the senior classes, as last year the 
main diow seemed to be with the club 
boys who had purchasd pigs out of 
the shipment received from the Lillard 
fanas in Tarrant county in the spring 
before.

In the agricultural section we 
found that it was a decided improve
ment over the previous year with the 
possible exception o f com. It being 
dryer this year, that grain did not ap
pear to be as good as 1928, but other 
grains were just as good, and a great
er variety o f them. Even the com 
seemed to be better matured although 
the ears were less than last year, but 
were better filled out. While the 
cotton stalks were not as large as last 
year, they were better jointed, and a 
two foot stalk this year contained 
many more bolls apparently than the 
four foot stalks last year. Then they 
are much freer from worm holes. In 
fact, the cotton here this yetr has 
the ideal size growers want it to 
reach in this section to make the 
mast, and with the least bother from 
insect ravishes. The agricultural sec
tion was a revelation to those who

well lighted sheds gave out an even 
gayer appearance by night than in 
day time. Lazy, careless merchants 
could never have made such a show
ing the small spaces allotted them. 
All praise to the forward looking 
merchants o f our city.

There was some real rivalry in the 
community exhibits, and you were not 
left to guess about that. There was 
no air about them that indicated a 
complacency o f “well, who cares if 
we win or not.’ ’ On the other hand 
everyone was alert for any vantage 
point. The exhibits were arranged 
and rearranged to give the exhibit the 
best possible appearance, and each 
had its faithful crowd of boosters 
from that community, and they were 
ready to tell you that they had it 
over all the rest of them and could 
show you why, no matter what the 
judges had to say when they had 
their ending. There were 14 of them 
representing every section of the 
county. When the judges got through 
they found that most of them were 
critically close in the number of 
points. Lahey was first and received 
$25.00; Scudday, second and got $15; 
Pleasant Valley third and received 
$10. The following eleven got five 
dollars each: Chall’s, Welhnun, Har
mony, Forrester, Toldo, Needmore, 
Gomez, Johnson, Meadow, Hunter and 
Union.

Last but not least comes the carni
val which was held in connection, and 
was the center of attraction for all 
the younger folks as well as most 
adults it would seem, and the Merry- 
Go-Round, the Ferris Wheel, and the 
Merry-Mix-Up were well patronized 
from early mom till the last round

BUSINESS UKE HOLIDAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A  Bunch of Tired and Perspiring Clerka W ere Glad  
urday Night Arrived and a Rest Permitted 

Mostly A ll Cash Deals, Too.

In conversatioB with a number of ticipated the needs o f a 
our business men. they were all of the j custom by going to the great dig

'opinion that Friday and Saturday' goods markets o f the _____ .
were the two biggest days they have > buying heavily. So you wiB iiad
had in monihs, and one or two said what you need right here ia

{thy had the most brisk trade they field, 
j have enjoyed since the holidays of j W’hether you want dry 
I la.st year. There was an extra crowd ceries. hardware or fumitare, 
in the city both days. One could I or tobacco, oil or gas, 
mske a trip to the fair grounds and J ginned or your com groand i 
decide that all the people in the coun-! a shave or a beauty treatmeiit, 
ty were down there, and then come I will find the very best right kcra 
back to town and a larg<ir Friday and the goods are standard srith tha
Saturday crowd than u:ual would bi jtionaliy advertised trade raarfc o f t t e
found on the streets. Thus, in view manufacturer on them which wiB al-
of the fact that the two crowds were; v/ays indicate that he staadi
constantly chan;?xng, a fresh crowd of ,his goods. It matters not wiHl 
buyers were always in the stoi-es, and j local dealer if the goods docs
the merchants and their helpers were j stand the test, for the
simply l usUfd both days. One clerk j stand.s behind him, and thcac 
'ntormed us last Saturday afternoon , marked goods must stand the teak
that he almost had the jimmies, but satisfy you. Then, i f

To the Pobfic

think that this has been a bad year at night. There was a number o f
in eld Terry and adjoining counties.

In the fra il and vegetable sections 
were the real surprises and needed 
hours to fully comprehend and ap
preciate instead o f jost a few minutes 
in which a busy and rushed writer 
had to q>are them. But they showed 
good caro after they were planted 
as srcH as earefnl seed selection for

side shows that attracted attention 
and the small coins of the big crowd. 
Then there was a various and sundry 
chance devices, and we watched to 
see who patronized them, and soon 
found that it was not by any means 
confined to the youth or street man, 
but we saw vdiat we considered staid

We take a ‘Treat deal of pride and pleasure in offerinp 
sound pictures to the citizens of Brownfield and the sur
rounding country.
The DeForest Phonofilm, which we have in.stalled, is the 
product of Dr. Lee DeForest, father of radio and repro
duction of sound from film. It Ls of the highest quality, 
and we invite comparison with any sound sy.stem you have 
heard in any other theatres.
Now! You will be able to see and hear the greatest variety 
of high cla.ss entertainment ever offered the American 
Public, Broadway is brought right to your door. Now 
you will be able to hear as well as .see your favorite stars. 
They will talk and sing for you as the choice.st stories of 
the masters unfold before your eyes* You will hear Ed
die Cantor and all the other big names you’ve read of, but 
which ha%*e been available only to the big city theatre 
goers.
Your real entertainment .starts when you have first heard 
Phonofilm-

RIALTO THEATRE.

“Illusion” Great Talkie 
Coining to the Rialto

Proves Bhe Ribbon I Brownfield Loses to
Fowls Eat WeO, Too RaDs 12-6 at the Fair

f'harh-s R-gvrs. that per-
'v  nalilc young juvt nil«*-h« ro. and his 
I e<jually (Icl'. ttaMe partm r of the re- 
'cenl I'arar.'.ouiit opu .̂ “ Close Har- 
; mony.”  Nancy Carroll, will In- seen 

h.o.ar.l in their M-oond co-featured 
•all-talking picture. Paramount’s “ I!lu- 
* sion,”  It the Rialto Theatre, Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 7-8.

With a play that i.s excellent ( " I l 
lusion' i.s bas«‘«l on the n'»vcl by .Ar
thur Train) and actors wh<* are equal
ly sup^Mior. it is difficult to judge 

I which i.s the more dcj-cr\ ir.g of com- 
1 mendatory precedence.
! Rogers is a young magician who 
! had le.ained his stage tricks through 
I an early up-hrirging in the circus. 
Nancy Carroli is the girl who was 
raised in the same environment and 
who i.s his partner in their successful 
.stage act. She is in love with him. 
But Buddy, through his charm and 
.suave appearance, gc‘ts himself in
vited to the parties and fetes of gay 
Park .Avenue s«-ciety. He fall.s for a 
wealthy he!res.-, played by June Coll- 
yoi. Meanwhile Na:icy becomes dis- 

Iconsolate, and in the -same meanwhile 
1 Juno learns the true story of Buddy’s

Just about the happiest man ini Tuesday at the Lubbock Fair,|;»ackvi‘>ur.d. .*<he tells Buddy she can 
.seven counties was Papy John Powell I Brownfield met Ralls on the High • never n arry him
a A wm ♦ a a * a a  ̂ l_ a ___ • _a • * *

h.id enjoyed it just the £arne.
In view of the fact that most peo

ple have now p:cked a few bales of 
cotton, they had the ready ca.«h, and 
we noted mor*- of them than usual 
wi'h hug*,' bundles of dry goods. Of 
cour.se people must eat the year 
round,, and they always buy more or 
less gi-oceries, but if people get in 
close quarters they stop on dry goods 
and wear old clothe j if necos.sary’. 
Rut the time has anived for the dry 
goods men to get theirs, and the fact 
that people were coming out of the 
stores with big bundles proved that 
they were selling something besides 
a few yards of gingham. They were 
selling fall outfittings for whole fam
ilies. and that’s what counts up. The 
met chants have some fine, up-to-now

w hose makers have confldeiiee < 
in that they put their 
dress on them and nncoBfitioBallg 
guarantee them, why bay 
else- that might be just a bit 
but its quality is unknowa?

Brownfield businew 
to build up a great trade 
and they realize that tiwy 
that by selling good goods 
cheaper. In order to do 
must advertise extensivriy 
more people here ia 
greater volumne of 
quicker turnover o f stock w il 
able them to sell <3B 
In this way they caa 
than the town that just 
its trade from those whe

st»»cks to select from. They have an-|in at wilL’

They Tell Us Luker 
Hogged the Boy s

A promiiunt man of this city who 
was al that time in position to know 
what he wa.s talking about, and wrho 
now promises to do our fighting if 
p.Tty of the sec<»nd part wants to get 
raw about the matter, tells us the fol
lowing story, and ?sks that it be giv- 
g ‘.»jd publicity and headed “ Luker 
Hogs the Pig.“

Our informer was the cashier o f the 
First National Bank at the time the 
story opems in May, we believe, 1928,

Fwd T r i - lb ^  Pfaie 
Here Diffii^ the F w

One of the sights that 
small city and towa; 
seen is oae of the 
until last Saturday 
big Ford Tri-Moton wMi 14 
gcr capacity came hem far I 
under the auspices af 
Co., local Ford dealer. Not 
the people privileged to M a t  aat tm 
the baAng fieU for a dM a ap oE Rk 
bat for the samB sam « f  fR M  m. IE  
mile ride over the city aad macaaBd-

when the above bank, the Brow^nfieM coaatry could ho
State Bank and perhaps the Meadow 
bank all combined to ship in a load 
of thoroughbred pigs from the Lillard 
farms at Arlington. When these pigs 
arrived, they looked all shot to pieces, 
having traveled for about two days

farm women whom we have reason to 
this section hofora being planted. • believe are religions rolling the Httle 
Some had evidently kept worUng and balls trying to get a tmlking stick or 
eariqg for this track too, whik most. perhap* a kewpie doll. The gaming 
of aa wara taUdag about how hot and, in*tinct is too deeidy bred into our j judge of poultry. It 
dry the weather was. But continn-! I® absolutely wipe it out with»judges also agreed.

last Friday afternoon when the poul 
try judges awarded him six first pri
zes, a number of reeonds, and the 
sweep stakes of the whole ^multry 
show on his pens of splendid Rhode 
Island Reds, and he certainly had 
some Hne birds there if  we are any

seems that the
judges also agreed

School grid iron.
Brownfield got o ff slow in the first 

half allowing Ralls two touchdown.-. 
But came back in third quarter fight
ing hard making a tochdown. Still 
holding this spirit in the fourth quar
ter the locals carried the ball in

He gm*s to a theatre where .Nancy j and nights, and there was an especial- 
i.s playing the old act with a new |»art-j ly runty locking little male. The

thekids w’hn purchased them froi 
banks were to draw for them, 
then sign a note to the bank jointly

oas care is the price o f producing anyj*"y  bind o f legislation. Ours i* a| in order to prove that his breed of 
thing worth while. Weeds alone wiU;^P®rting race, and you might wipe out;chickens eat as well as they look, he 
grow without apparent care, and they, Ibe cards and dice in existence, I brought the Herald a nice one al- 
are usually regarded as the old satan ’ *ben they would gamble with you I ready dressed Saturday morning, and
o f the vegetable world. I which shell the pea is under. The

A  feUow sure could get a great « « ^ o fb s  display both nights were 
kkk out o f the canned goods section shrilling and enjoyed by huge crowds, 
as well as a great appetite by view-' ‘ be fair
rag them. It would seem that if  th e ,^ ‘' " " ‘** ^
canned goods section was any repre-1  ^
sentative o f the average Terry coun-i""*^
ty farm that a lot o f our men folks to get the premium
are in for some splendid meals when,‘^J R*™** '̂
the cold winter days arriVe and there ^  “ P “
is nothing else to do except tend the<‘ ‘™«
chores, eat and sleep. They snre did, Chamber of Com-
have a pretty appearance in the nice,! 
clean glass containers. Miss Murray, j '
of the A. A M. College who judged THANKS JOHNSON FOLKS 
them seemed to think that the exhib-1 WHO GATHERED HIS CROP
its shown here would stand compe-'
tition at any show. In the flower We had a communication from Ber-
section and the handiwork section, n:e Slice this week in which he ex-
both o f which aho belong to the la- pres.'-od his thanks for assistance of 
dies there was some of the noblest ef- the Johnson community this week in 
forts o f nature to please the eye of i gathering his crop, after the sickneSs 
mankind to be found. In feet there! ®nd death of his beloved companion, 
was a riot c f coloring representing the Kis own word.s follow: 
moist old fashion flower garden to j “ I hardly know how to express my 
the newer and rarer specimeits from j thanks, and my heart goes out to each 
all comers o f the earth. And just j and every one o f you. I will always 
around the comer as i f  in competition j remember your kindness and effort 
with nature was the handiwork and tin lending me a helping hand and

we enjoyed him at the noon meal. 
It was just the right size to fry well 
and be right tender, and we want you 
to know that after we got through 
with that fowl that our “ cook”  had 
taken extra pains to fix just right, 
there was not enough left to appease 
the appetite of a confirmed invalid.

Thanks, Pappy John, and many hap 
py returns of the day.

ner. The thrilling climax of the act 
comes. Four rifle# blaze at Nancy.
Their lead bullets for which she was
sup|>wso<J to have substituted harm-j with their parents. It so 
less graiihite ones by a sleight-of-jthat G. W. Laker’s IHtle son dmw 

scoring distance again but fumbled, hand trick, zing through the air to-j the runt, and so ill pleased 
Ralls regained the ball punting out I ward their human tai g» t. Nancy is that we understand that he 
of danger which ended the game,j.-truck. She colLip.ses. Well, for the 
score 12  and 6, with Ballard out-■ rest of it .see it youmelf. It is real 
standing local player on defen.«e and, entertiiiniii* nt with every value that 
offense. We hope you better luck! the t:ilkinK' screen c-nn give.

drads availed themaelvaa «C 
pMtaaity. There was a  
aaitor affair here also that 
baby beside this hage ragif 
plaae faadly. Bat kcae^ < 
still balUiig at airplaae 
win stiU be ia the 
tiaw old Beck bocka.

Late Satarday

leap froai the big N<uw amd M l  M B  
faet M ere  opeaing B 
H ie  wda qake a tbriD 

bet of epectatoia who'

next time boys.

HER OWN MEDICINE

There is fast and interesting dia
log. there are a nun/oor of secondary

«, M b bad to be
over the little runty male. ioar aritaeasing it. We

At th»s point he story runs tbat^^^*®* waat arfaea
Mr. Luker informed .Mr. Bell— the * ’»"> enotber
cat’s out of the bag— (we were tryiag 
to keep our info/mant a secretl that 
he had bettt*r i>igs at home, but

diaiactcr-ii.iperson.ntion- by a cap- letting his boy experiment wMi the
able Mtp;M»r’ ir'.: civst. there are three | runt. But that fall, after carefid at>

How did you cure your wife of • meiuor;tl(!<- sorss introduced in a log- tention to the little porker
her antique craze?”  {,.^1 marn«-r— a~<l theu* ar«- Nancy

“ Oh, I just gave her a 1907 model and Budtly, jH;rsori.blc and glamorous 
automobile for her birthday." -.-evthiarTs of the .-creen.

• ■ I.othar M« n«l‘-s did «rr excellent Job
Judge Geo. W. Neill made a tr'p to of the direction. :4r<! F. I.loy.-I SheUlon

Texas has 491 ice plant.s with a 
daily capacity of 21,129 tons.

Big Spring thi.s week to visit his son, equallv d«*s»'rvirg ••f praise for his 
Herbert, who had an attack of ap- "A-ork o  adaptor »<f th« st»;ry for th“
pendicitis. screen.

etia f«ie  ©f this section! Sympathy in this hour o f need- I
with almost every specimen o f needle-1  also wish to thank the merchants of 
work Imaginable. Here again colon j Brownfield for refreshments sent us, 
ran riot, and the careful assembling j Mr. Quante for the ice, and the gin- 
o f the whole gave it a very attractive ners for ginning the cotton free. May 
appearance. There was always ajCod bless each o f you in extend'ng
crowd of both men and woaien at this
booth, the latter of comw being most 
interested.

We could never close this article 
without a tribute to the business in- 
stHutions of this city who made the 
YUr poiiftle by buying booths at the

the helping hand in my hour of noed.’
Your loving friend, 

Bernie Stica.

In the advertising roiunns of the
great newspaper o f life many f f  r ? . 
appeal’ nrd<'r tke heading: “ To''

& ir, the money o f which went to pey ‘ to classify.”

'GORDON BROS. SHOWS 
t TO BE HERE TODAY

(lorrif n Bros. Trained Wild Ari- 
n.al Shows has arrurged to exhibit 
one d iy at Brownfubl. F."iday, Ort. 
4. Show to b»- located on the Har
din lots on .South S c'>n'< Stre. t. The 
ofi'rirg cenr̂ ists of .n r,r< gram of ani- 
mul act *, all ( f  which hnve n-'d 
in the mevits at Ho!!>’v.’ood, Calif. 
7 !i r. * r? a” aniinnis : pp^aring in 
the sto* i cj ge iirer.a ere all
anin « ! a -t” r?. .Sevt ral fc ituro vaude- 
v!’.!t* r.'ar” h'n* ar«- on ’ he r*’og”.:ir. to 
'‘•■t'rt'in wh’le th<» c^irna! acts are 

. charging. Ronomber a clean, classy

the rest o f the spring and ..... ■mi.
i.-i- boy won a prize on the pig aa 
junior boar. Well, that runty p% 
n*>\v weighs 746 pounds in his 
f«*et. and ua.s on exhibit here 
th;s year. The other day, srnmting 
ro Bell, Mr. Luker walked up to hi— 
down at the fa r  grounds wWi Us 
thumbs under his gallu îes and want
ed him to “ come look at HIS hog.”

J' hn Cadetthead and fantily, o f 
Meado-.v. were here Friday night tak- 
ir the county fair.

ft

tyeae stunts. Someihaes 
piadi ounelves to reaBae tbaC 
Mill ia a comfortable 
op anmng the clonda. 
ready to go up that directiaa ha 
a fiaal interview with old Saiat 
at the pearly gates wiB ba 
•aoagh, and then we wiB hava 
confidence in our pilot than any ka- 
nwn invention we have 
to tUs time.

Texas eliminated 25 
lags in 1928, standing fourth 
the States in this important aufety 
woric.

How to tell a woman’s age may ba 
a fine piece of information but it 
wouldn't do to telL

program that i’’.ter= enter
taining and educat'onr.l.

SALESM/'NSHTP

Bof«— “ Whrt mek~* yon so 
Bnrb.T— “ I V 3S sbaring mv-eH 

land befo»-e I .m ired  ’t I talk'-d mv 
j self into a haircut and a fhampoo.”

Dorothy Burgess and Warner Baxter in 
Fox Movietone Production, “ In Old Arizona” W. L- Palmer wa.s in late Tuesday 

afternoon with cotton.
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THE HERALD JOHN C. SCUDDAY

Brownfield, Texas

^  J- STRICKLIN, Editor oad Proo-

Another of Terry county’s pioneer 
citizens passed away last week in the 

!p:r>-on of John C. Scudday, Sr., age 
GS'j ytars, who died Wednesday] 

|evcnirgf September 25t'n, at the heme 
Subacriptioa R «««* j d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. S. F. Lane, in

In Terry and Yoakum Countiei 1
per y e a r______  _ $i 03' memetery the following after-
Ekewhere in U. S. A . _________ fl.50  ■ ""rrounded by a large group of

- ! friends of many years standing.
AdverlieiBg RalM oa AppUcatiaa I Mi*. Scudduy moved with his family 

y  Uo Terry county in 1901 settling in
^f**ial paper af Tarry Coeaty. I the southeast portion, where he lived 

~  ~  “  j for many years, and then moved to
i west .side of the county, after residing 
j in this city a few years. He was in- 
' deed a pioneer, having built and dev- 
j eloped several nice places, alwaj-s 
took a patriotic hand and was very

______________useful in the county’s various devel-
The Cub Reporter, bi-weekly high dealt e.xtensively in cattle

sehooi paper takes its place in the People, with remark-
Herald for th# first time' this week. 
Xow if the two of us don’t make a 
real go of the two papers, we’ll bust 
a prth a-trying. 
additional editorial help.

ably little, if  any friction. A true
and commendable remark from the
lips of many of his most intimate ac-

... iiuaintances followed him to the W e welcome this ’ . „
giave, **he was an honest man.

Ml. Scudday left surviving him. hit
wife an<l the folh>w:ng children: John
r*. Jr., Mrs. ?̂ig. laine who reside in
Brownfield; Mrs. Mat .'smith and Wal-

F. .Scudday. residing at .\lp.ne;

.'̂ eme of the merchants .say all the 
difference between the usual holiday 
rush and Saturday’s hu.«iness w'as 
that they ha«l to use their handker-

andeki«*f to wipe sweat Saturd:iy, and Fred Scudday « f  Sweetwater 
they have to U‘-e it on their noses Latl Scudday of Del I»io; JJi.'.. Luia 
along about f*h»nstjr;as. , Fa.' l̂hani, \N ichita fal.s anil .\riluti

________________  .'^cudday of Tokio. .Ml were pros, nt
i-.* the funeral, save Walti r. Lula and 
Karl, who wire unable to atti n«I.

The daily press reports a Kansas 
City sc»citty la.s.s who had better than 
three thousand dollars worth of hose 
stolen recently, and we had ju.st about 
decideil that the bare-leg fad was 
really gaining ground. But she must 
have been in the wholesale sox busi- 
nrstf.

In view' of the fact that we ĥ d̂ to 
diMigc bill collectors all the first part

wi re
Roy C. Scudday, a son. aged ;10 pro
ceeded hLs father in death about one 
year ago, ami a daughter aged 10 
died, as a result of burns from j n 
oi’ can explo.sion in this county about 
-0 years ago. He had enjoyed good 

! robust health f«>r many year.«. until 
* month before his death, when he
wa". .'Irieken with a heart trouble.

 ̂ I . • » 1. that earried him awav. The Odil Fel-of the week, we are not going to have * , . ■
. ML •« • I 1 lows local lodge, tlirected the inter-»ny very “ heavy editorials this week. * n , , ,

We did think of writing a hot one on .“ " ‘•
them, but we have an idea they are , «iu>mber of that order since
not aU done coming around yet. , ‘'rranir.ation in this county, some

21 years ago.

j .And thus it is, the old time pio
neers. who blazed the trials of tl.e 
western plains, lived o ff the rough 
tdg<^ of the west, started the open
ing of a ir.’ght.v land, lives to see the 
fruit of his hopc.> ripen, pas.“es on to; 
the great uii'anown, and leave the har- j 
V* St in the hands of the youngers. j

Well, the Republicans are monkey'- 
ing with the tariff, and the old say
ing is that the party in power that 
monkeys with the tariff is defeated 
at the next election. However, we 
bekeve that this old sii>'ing. like some 
others, is kinder onesided, and only 
holds good if us Democrat.® are in.

I  NEARLY MILLION AND QUAR.
TER CHEVROLET «*■ ON ROAD

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT must always rank amonR 

the most important of your po.ssessions. It is a busi- 
ne.ss convenience of the first order, as well as an es- 
.sential protection to your family and your home.

The value o fyour bank account to you depends pri
marily upon how large you make and keep it. but it 
is conditioned also upon how the hank you patronize 
regards it, upon the spirit in which the bank approch- 
e« your problems and .serves your needs.

This in.stitution regards your account as important 
to itself as to you, for you do not lose your identity, 
here, nor does your business. Our service is personal 
in its essence and our aim is to match that .service 
to vour individual needs.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bunk— Soundly Managed”

H BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Detroit, Oct. 1 .— The Chevrolet 
Motor Company announced here to
day tket more than l,l!00,000 of the 
new SIX cylinder Chevrolet cars have 
been placed on the road since the 
first of the year.

Thi.s achiivement acconipL^hi d in 
little over nine months, is three tinea 
the be.<?t showing of any other manu
facturer of six cylinder cars in a cal
endar year and tops Chevrolet’s rec
ord total for the entire year of 1928.

It is now certain thrit six cylinder 
.oroduetion will set a world record this 
.'ear, .surpa.ssirg for the first time in 
the history o ' the itidustry the output 
of four cylinder cars. This leader
ship of the sixes will come about 
chiefly because of Chevrolet’s record 
showing this year.

DRUGGIST 
1.1 >

PRESCRIPTION

Day Phone N i^ t  Phone
U  134

Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall Store

tion program ever undertaken by the 
company. Nine assembly plants and 
seven large manufacturir.g plants are 
facir.g the busiest final quarter that 
Che%Tolet has ever known.

The heavy Fall factory program
was made necesary', it was explained, 

Chevrolet factory officials declare j to bring production up to the level 
that the dominating reason back o f ;o f  the demand and make possible
the leadership of the six is the publ.c 
pi'eferenco for the advantages which 
this t>*pe of construction affords. 
They point out too that the influence 
of great volume production, which ha.<« 
enabled the industry to get six cylin
der prices down to the lowest on rec
ord and has made it p< ssible for 
Chevrolet through r.i'jximum volume 

• offer -«ix cylinder p.'rfi.rmance at 
I rill that f< rmerly bough' only a 

.‘our.

’.Vith a n-\\ y a i’y i i c-rd aV.'e.'d' 
.(Soured, < hi vrob'l facturi.s are eon- 
tli.uirg on the bigge- t̂ r .,11 nroru.*-

and make 
quicker deliveries to owners.

WELLMAN P. T. A. PROGRAM

Serond Friday night, Oct. 9, 1929.
1. Song.
2. Prayer.
3. Roll Call.
4. Business.
5. Fire Prevention Program by 

school ch’ tcren.
6. History program of Service of 

the Slate Program.

t*tr r- ntw lor your Herald

FACTS OF FICTION?
The O’Donnell Index is seven year.s 

old and still going go.,d. In fact it  ̂ Oak— Rev. Ira E. Carney, pas-j
Is a fine, well roamied youngster forjt,,,. ĵ,e Red Oak Christian church' 
Its ye.'ir.s, but O’Donnoll has a mighty ,n,Uj^hed the following writeup by al 
.smell town seven years ago compared Carolina Editor of a wedding,
to the splendid trading VKiirt it is to- j-p ĵular church bulletin .Sunday,
day. The Index has always kept aj ..yj, R,,hert Cketway and Miss' 
few jump.-, ahead of the town. Many \\\̂ .̂  ̂ Broadkin were married noon,
hippy returns! Mondav at the home of the bride’.s

•-------------------- ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Broad-
Dawson county and I,amcsa peo-lkin. Rev. M. L. (lassoway officiating, 

pie are up in arms because they were' “ The groom is a popular young | 
stopped from showing live stock at ®heik who hasn’t done a lic'ic of w'ork 
their county fair by the Livestock ®ince he got shipped in the middle of 
Sanitary Commission. One cannot his junior year at college He man- 
blame them in view of the fact that ages to dress well and keep a supply! 
all other counties around them were *>f s)>ending money because his dad j 
showing live stock, fint there may is a soft-hearted old fool who takes j 
be something behind the matter that up had checks instead of letting i 
v-e are not aware of this distanee.! him go to jail where he belongs. i

A  Sermon on the Golden Rule— For Theatergoers

SILENCE
Adds to Everyone’s Pleasure—  ̂ r.

With the coming of talking pic
tures, it is up to y o u  to be o f help 
in ur NKIGHROR'.s enjoyment of 
the boon, for only by YOUR silence 
can he be assurni of 100 per cent 
eiitertaiument. Here is an excell
ent chance for the application of the 
(ioMcn Rule— the pi rson next to you 
is Ql'IKT, why not be QUIET, too? 
Particularly upon entering and leav
ing the theater, are patrons request
ed to ob.serve the rule, fur the bene
fit of those nlieudy seateil. .A mo
ment’s loud talk may .•-poil the pic
ture for someone.

C O M I N G

Sun., Mon., Tues
OCT. 13-14-15

“CLARA BO W ”

— in—

“DANGEROUS
CURVES”

CREAM 
IN A CREAMY CONE

\ on cannot fool the children— not for a minute. 
They know that our delicious Creamy, Ice Cream 
('one.s filled to the hri.ni with pure ice cream i.s a most 
tleliciou.s di.sh.

A  fresh shipment of Hughes* Chocolates. Give her 
a box and it will change her whole attitude.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
THE N Y A L  STORE

RIALTO THEATRE
A  Sermon on the Golden Rule— For Theatergoers

“ The young people will make their 
‘ *The bride ’ is a skinny, fast little j home with the bride’s people w hich 

The Poiisles Herpld over in the ’ kissed and handled ; means that they will sponge on the
reighbor state o f New Mexxo came *" was j old man until he dies and then she
rut with a special edition of 32 pages thirteen year? old. She painU like a| will take up washing, 
last week. They were all good pagis ' ‘ ‘̂lf»»-®ttes in sec- “ Post.^cript; This m
vith interesting reading matter and | a"** **""•'*
robs of nice fat ads. But. too much I ‘***'
paper; too much time; too much work. I at night. She doe^nt know how to 
We had rather scatter the matter' ho.ise.
along over Mveral issues. Just so, “ The house was newly plastered
but every nuin to his own notion. fur the occasion and the exterior n«w- 

- ly painted thus appropriately carry-
Tlieiv is a miestion in the minds the decorative scheme for the

' .if fhe peonfp of the PanS.-indli* what 1 was newly plastered abo axid
to do with the volunteer wheat that)*^® bride newly paintedi. 
ha.̂  come up to a good stand since the ■ “ Th groom wore a rented dinner 
big rains. Well, if they are asking |®oit over athletic underwear of imi- 

• our advice, we’ll begin by saying wejtation silk. His pants were held up̂  
know'little about wheat, not having jb> pale green suspenders. His num-

ript: This may be the last 
issue of my paper, but my life ambi
tion has been to write up one wed
ding and tell the unvarnished truth. 
Now' that it is done, death ran have 
no sting.”

Ed. Note: The coroners jury so- 
far has made no report on just how 
the editor o f the south Carolina paper 
met hvs death.

ex'ery Sunday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
and help to put this great work over 
“ big.”

— The Tattler.

CARD OF THANKS

GOMEZ GOSSIP

The nice shady mulberry grove 
near the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

much experience with that crop, but! her eight patent leather shoes match-1  Bailey Whitley \ras the meeting place 
we have always been taught that oneied his state of tightness ami hannon-ji»f a jolly bunch of oor B. P. U. 
bird in the bosh is better than two in ' ired nicely with the axle-giwase polish j members »nd a few visitors ljujt Sun-

W’e wish to take this means o f ex- 
pressir/g our thanks to the many 
friends who helped during the short 
i!In«-s and untimely going of our be
loved wife, mother and sister. Es
pecially do we wish to express our 
thanks for the beautiful floral offer
ings. May God’s richest blessings be 
Jours.

Bernie Stice and sons,
R. Stice and family.
Sister and brothers.

$5.00 REWARD

the
her

While W'innie Clare was in
-the tree. Just any old thing could of his hair. In addition t<v bis jag he j day afternoon. The entire afternoon 1 Merr> -Mix-i;p .Saturday n ght 
happen if one had to depend on get-jrnnied a pocket knife, a bunch of was devoted to the pLiying of games. | wrist watch flew o ff and was picked 
t r.g the stuff up. w’lereas now they j keyi=. a dun for the ring amd his us- the singing of soncs. special music, up by someone. I will give $V00 
already have it. ‘ Split the difference I ur’ imbecilk* look- the guitar as rendered by a visitor,
— leave some and sow some— experi- 1  “ The bride wore someVdnd of a) Mi. Erwin Jay o f Ropesville, Texas,

Tumps 25"oMoreMitcr
in thcLî hter Winds

nEM FSTEK
\

The DEMPSTER No. 12 AnwK 
Oiledl̂ îidinUI is equiKied witk 
fiuDoos Timken Bearings that adi 

dorabilitj, eompaetneaB and aa- 
sorea easj running. Thafa whg 
it starts 1̂  actuaUjr ponqia in tte 
lighter winds. Has oU-bot-ODoe<«' g, 
year principle. Starts easier-mna 
smoother. Self-adjusting in afl- 
winds. Machine cut gears nm 
oontinoously in hath of ofl.

8m  DEMPSTER Wmdnllli and «dMr 
DEMPSTER farm •qaipmant ■$ tool 
dMiera. If dealer ia notaappBaA wtMa 
OB for fall partiealara.

ment.

Better renew for your Herald upper part sticking

! w hite thing that left most of her legs J  and, Ia.<t but by no means lea.<t. the 
^sticking out at one end and her bony'enjoying o f one o f the most delicfous, who picked it up. 
Tirm r Dart Sticking out the other. ! picnic lunches ever eaten which con- field, Texas.

reward for,the return of the watch 
or $2.00 to anyone that will give me 
the name and address o f the person 

Brit Clare, Brown- 
itp.

FARM. RANCH AND O n
LOANS■

n ty  loans $12.50 nor rv>nth on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 
8%  interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of
loan at any time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square - - Phone 129

jsisted o f .sandwiches, fried chicken. I 
I pickles, cakes, fruit, and ice cream. | 
‘ The older people forgot their rheii- 
ma*Isni for a time emi joined witl 
the younger people in having fun ga
lore.

Those enjoying the events o f the 
afternoon were as follow.s: Mr. and 
Mrs. AV. H. Kelley, Mr. anJ Mrs. R 
O. Clack, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bailey 
Whitley, Mrs, Holder, Mrs J. J, \i'< it- 
Iry. Misses Esta Mc.e Franklin. Ruby 
Key, Ema Dell Shultz, Juanita Shultz. 
?. '̂ixi’'e K«‘lley. Vivian .Akin, Juanita 
Holder, Mary Holder. Ivy Lee Mcl..c- 
roy, Georgia Green. Vivinn McLeroy 
Dollie McLeroy, Nellie Mae McLeroy, 
Messrs. Carrol Shultz. Denver Kel
ley, .Aubrey Fore, Glen .Akin. Harleth 
Kelley. Loyd Franklin, Erwin Jay.

About seven o’clock the tired but 
happy group Uft the scene o f the af
ternoon for the church house where 
a w'onderfully interesting program 
wa-s rendered by the Hot Shots, a 
group of our B. Y. P. U. 1

I Our B. Y. P. U. is yet in its in-j 
. fancy but is growing very raoidly in i 
'enthuriasip as well as in membership. * 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to attend oar programs which begin

The Herald i.s still $1. per year

DEMPSTER MILL MFOL OOl
AMAROUX mXAA

•T k 3

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMIIH LUMBD OOl
n n H iaai!iiB n n H n n H H n ia a H H n H ia a a a 'a a a a a a a a M i a «

I f

J. —Just ts the larsre, fragrant, glistening whitn

—M A G N O L I A—
is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme among the gas, oils and greases of others. The better thay imW fca________
more they are demanded by careful motorists. Try some Anti4Lliiij(9l Oaaoline.^ |

RETAIL S T O R E S M i l l e r  &  Gore, Snappy, Ev«rybody*s,
Camp Weatera Service Station.

MAGNOUA PETROLEL'M CO
PHONF NO. 10.

S

J. T. A U B U R G  
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Haatar Drag St
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

BROWNFIELD L.^UNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

d r . a . F. SCHOFIELD  
D a a t i S t

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Broomfield, Texas

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and 3nigeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
lm .rn.l M«licine u d  Sorttr, 
P.honos: Res. 18 Office HI 

SUte Bsnk BuUding 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Hiysician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
•*>d Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomey-at-law

in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

I>R. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg.

TexasBroomfield

f u r n it u r e  a  UNDERTAKING
Funeral Directors

« > • » « :  Day 25 Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM  C U N IC  

D R  J. T. KRUEGER

D R  J. T. HUTCHINSON
Era, Bar, Neae sad Thnat
D R  M. C. OVERTON

Dtoeases of Children
d r  j . p . l a t t i m o r e

CmmcbI MedMae
d r  F. B. M ALONE

Ere. Bar, Near aad Thiost
' D R J . H .  STILES

Pbrslatoeraay
D R  L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
D R  H. C. M AX W ELL

General Medieiae
D R  J. R. ANDERSON

3t-Bar aad Laharatary
c. E. H U N T

Manager

^  Training School 
tor Nurses is conducted in ooo-

With the

W a r t  O PT ICAL CO.

Erw Taalad. Ian.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Browafiald Ladga 
Na. t03. A.P. A  A.M.

TORIC

Wm. Goyton Bi 
ard Post No. 2CB, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. eaeh mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
Henry Chisholm. Adj.

Browafield Lodge No. 
530, L O. O. F.

Meets every Tnesday night in the 
Odd Fellr.w, Hall Visitinc Broth- 
-r* We.lcoaie

Jack Holt, N. G.
L. A Greenfield, See.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic FTeR

Jim Miner. W. H

n

O
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G O W  w n i  USED CARS
— JIECONDmONED AND GUARANTEED—

Q Kfnirt Click ir f f  sighliy Dsed. 
192S Ferd four-door Sedai, M t ir  reboSL 
192S Hide! Car priced at h a l ks vahe. 
1928 Rhdd W k ^  Coach fine conditio 

Good Rdbiicr.

f F A M O U S  G E Y S E R S
A R E  A C T I V E  A G A 1 ^

Park 
Back la

I  A ll Alike Under 
t ' the Sldn 
!■

CnSHOLH-GROSS
H oniKcoiin 'A inr

----------- Plenty o f Park in f R<

NEW LOCAHON
Yon w ill find wme in m t  new location, formerly the Day 

Ni^kt Se i^ice Station, and w ill be (la d  to baee my old 
cesiomers as well as new to come around. W ill handle 
snly the best oil and creases. Its a pleasure to serve

HAH?rS FLUNG STATION

1

Waskis^re.—After evr^t «r w n  
years «C «atas«riTiTe caiet. BKi^vs 
•ctitity a  n a  kriaA le
tsra af tke tsrp ^  prrsers la Yr K»a 
•toae Nstieasl park, the itiss? aau tim 
Glaateas. acerrtftac ra rw w ie re<»s>i 
iy leveireid at the l^rpanawat eC thi 
Interior.

The Claatesa vbka  
ecce tfarire the saaaer *»f rCTS. hai 
pitsyed taxe  since the Iva.aaiac •  
the yeeacat raleedar year, aitk i 
S:-<isy tarcrrxL Purine '■>>• wcmm 
erepr'ea tt plsyel for ever f*wr hoars 
The period daring at:i<*k aster aa- 
eropted tasird ealy ahest .Vt n.aBtes 
the reel cf ihe ^»ar Inuits le iaf fieri 
to KesBi sT^ e«Mtuc;i acciua)aayiiu 
a-ster to ^ 'ra  a tte tr.«  oanitt* 
d« ax. c

! > « .  tae erotVH«n» It Is bofei 
thj# »’eysr r is ci»w ~j: Ksrk to srtixltj 
The sverajr beithj ft Tie (tiarttss 
emp: «aj; .i fr**oi ;.*%• Ti' C'«* ?<et. I's  
Til n^txt y « " «  It i i »  usca' y p *yc« 
:ao «*r li.'re tioir* a s<*a»in

The »'iaet r>; «» r, o turh t»
piry e 'r r r  «-.r*a »*r :rti o ..iv  daro.. 
?he I- «  ffo  Tl*e lk t »

-r* t«> i  ;iKai:li or t>>r. 
ainl Usi >.unTr>̂ r s»J :'»r t 's r  l*rf- r» 
«>r T r T «■ •r> T
Wf'T '-r.' I.-* !• ni>'

... 's~ T! . r ,- - . a! 'O
•t- ir ■>«* a..r»'r •» s trir* ’ o!

''>• *1- - »■' ? - ■ -i '  C.* Bi r
f ' - v  S ’ >•• ■—» ’ . ■. ;tM *.
o »frr r.« ... •'.■r i*T, ■« ir*.
sdrrr; ••f ?K-e . ■ .»>r ;•» tbr ;ia-i
The . .„~1 *« ;■•
C «*e * -~<T • z z ' i v e  T-» •»?;

t f  COK9XA REM ING.O*!

♦.'•smasi I

Prt;i;T rA \T O \  Ih^i ta a a#et5<a 
ef \Nc*:or» a wore ariehKes wen 

ae ifi^ '< . They s »»e  UUle tartjet 
♦art for themertre*. they had a leW n  
rich, they r ic tc rm l ivr;;eo aad drea 
tatterss srd dlJ.rrci ldca« «a lK<aec 
hoM eeoacKT sni short mta 

tThea the Harrlaf,«ois »Mrid tntr 
the hoQse aeit dwr le iVccy s cratfht 
frwB “up aorth* the ne.rht«>rh>«>d 
skeaed a triettSiy htterest tr Me new 
ecners aa l they had a<^ yet sn-xeed 
e l la fetlinf their famitare ar.<Tsted 
and their ra« sad eiertririty tcmel 
c« lefore fslVers caiae rinf*tf theii 
kcT.

•JasT hrcnfht a p’ate •? Set h'.e 
rniia ”TA.a salad mill he-P f *r BDch 
I ktta’V yea ha«ettY had t^ae te ris'* 
aroMt lac yec'  "W> had r>a»T te«r
ft«r diraer :.>day. so 1 hrvtc l̂.: yea * 
fro sJ-t-e* *

Y ^  it • a» a Br c ;̂l«»r!y s 
W»>v’ Mrs lUrrir^iea h>d le^rr 
Lr««n fex’j'V ...r i; *

J-rv l*aik*.’Ti IVrcy e^er s-'h
a r. 1\ h'e I', rry ra -r th«
d<"orTw’ ' m . »  att'Oered t »  a T*n 
h 'o « e t , i|  ' .* _ r r  Tu«t m‘ .i ?«,• d a bam 

B t * l.a:id at.d « ! .o  
■> . *■■ •■ j. ..« « * t'e

sc:ml.;e « '  *“ '••1 acTMs.* s

CHISHOLM
- A B E I lB I P U C E I O m D E -

COMPOUND W k i t o C l o i i d  

O r  V o g a t e l e  

N a w S h i p m o n t  S L b 1 .0 3

r'-S

! !S i

JUST RECEIVED A F in i CAR

MCORMICK-DEERING
BINDERS

BINDER REPAIRS
aod Deerii^

BR^DER T W m

If yoo do DAt know die McConnick-Deer- 
iBg Row Bioder ask your neighbor abeot 
it and also aboct Deering Cinder Twine.

rt' " »  • - .: T»|
Tt*e r. w r»-'—r. « ;  h i»  \t-» s 

r j  rn a »■••• .1 »■: ’
dt"! !y to ■ • -r 'T J; ’ ’., l! t f  --sr*
i» ..i ■ • . . : s ! *»
Terr' *' r-*..:!* '' «  : 'er

r .I' . 1-.. ’r-rt.
i 1 •* , * »t e» t 1 • r ®  ̂ •• !-■ ‘ 1 ‘ ' ^
I  ̂ • W , *'■ . . - ’ . • ♦
**‘ij K* - ' • . **' * i '
iTa ’ ’W m-V ■'* U' a e** ►
♦.1*4 w ' ”'* ' •

• y *
Irr .. -e : ey.* *

‘■■’T  ̂ . .  —
; • *: •**ti . ' ' . ’ :
r •• '  „ , ■ _ ♦. . .,
. \ T' . r •

T'S .*■ 1 ■ • * W -. j. .̂
ft V ». * f

---- -

• J. H.’ > ♦ -  - 
an f  c-  ̂»•" “V- •' . '  *•. e j.x
p'er”.;:.’ ♦ ‘ \ »  T.-' . TT .
<te » .I-' ' r ' I : r ’ 1\ ■ *.r ' .--̂ .r <
TU&I-t.  ̂ leT

in'T f ' »  .m * » .  M"s H .r -ir r
t.-r ar i J

“■J <k*«'? ■> t . . t« *■ '.•ort
I r -V  «4i« I*. “ ■ i • ■ K ! li'-. I'j \ '
f.'T » ' , ■ .* “ ' • r« nv. I n  ' »
•a : ' r- ; i» ’ ' - ' f r ■’ •».'*
r». i I f  1
r . r* ‘r ' r ' ’ ■ . - r ' ' *
r a«; ,; r • ' •
V.-.- - ‘ . ■

» *

I *. 
>
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r rv< 'e*. >•-. P

Eserp^d Mcnkry H »
Fun W ’th Train Crrta

I
* !

6banP*GSoap .....................  25c
1 k .  Mothers Cocoi. . . . . . . 17c

Red Beans, No. 2 cao. . . . . . . 9c
Stick Candy, a l flavors 2 k . . 25c

S w e e t P o t a t o e s r i ; K u ; ; . 3 5
Pint Maple and Cane Syrup..  25c
•i{ Tree Tea. . . . . . . .  . .  18c i

2̂  2 oz. glass Sliced Beef.. 19* 
Pork & Beans, VC, No. 2 .  .10c

COFFEE i ' 1. 38
2 ib. Table Salt, pkg. . . . . . . 5c
Peas. V. C. Earl? June. No 2 14cw

1 ib. glass Peanut Butter . . .  26c 
No. 1 can Chile, 2 f o r . . . . . 25c

R R P A T  S H O U L D E R  P L A T E S  1  l Y S & p a  1 f r e s h  F O R B O IL IN G P E R L B .
1 Ib. glass Preserves ______  23c
2 IS. iar Pure Preserves_ _ 63c
VtVssi*n Oil. pint can j . .  2?c

Tom.orVeg.Soop,3can5 .  25; 
Cut Green Beans, No. can ..  l -l: 
Com (Pavers Fancy) iNo. 2 . 14c

%
I.- •I
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Indian Tribe Clairrs
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-PU R E  BRED CHICKENS-
Rhode Island Red (.Master Bred) Codierels, eacb.. _ _

Leghorn (Bred to b y  ) Cotkere’ls, eack_ _ _ _ _ _
WE HIVE A FE^’ PEDIGREED LEGHORNS ALSO.

R.Y SPRAY, An Kind, pints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FLY SPRAY. Any Kind, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CAPBOLEE— Mite Eitenainator. g»9on cm. . . . . . . . . . . . .
ECO' OMY LAY[?iC MASH, fo*- iw r • hifb pried eggs cwt.
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SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

SUGARPURE CANE 
10 POUND

n M A fd ^ b E A h ^  !Van(3^^8«r7oI^"r^27

Ghrea Office 
Of Deceased SodI

T0HATOE&K-2<»...................... I«

S U P LUNA
10 BARS .35

APPLE B U T T E R -C an lm a l,q tja r    . . . . . . . . . . . ...23

COFFEE Blossom Peaberry
1 Pound .39

The Comraissionen Coait of Teny 
County met last Friday in called ses- 
nion to appoint some one to take the 
place of Wilbom Pippin, the County 
Treasurer, who died on the 22nd of 
September. We understand that there 
was quite a few applicants for the 
place, but Mr. J. T. Pippin, father of i 
the deceased was given the office | 
until hii successor is chosen in the 
election next year.
Mr. Pippin is a prosperous farmer of 

the Tokio community, and has always 
been prominent in the social, school 
and church affairs of that commun* 
ity, and we are sure that he will fill 
the office with credit to himself and 
the county.

FIRST STUDENT TO EARN
WAY THROUGH COLLEGE I

P E A C H E S -«lls ifa lt .« ..2 | / ; c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18  j

P o st Bran Per Pkg .10
■12'/’i/A M A L E S ,fo llilfsN (-.2 c3 n

i^ESERVESr Everbesi Pave (vat, 2 b. jar as------ ------ - .46

V an  Cam i? snrsjil!
2 0  C n s

0%

Washington, D. C.— Today, it has 
beeame quite customary for beiys and 
girls to earn their own expenses while 
ip college, but in the early history of | 
this country it w’as an unusual occur* I 

; fence. The first student on record 
jir the United States to attempt to 
I earn his way through college w4 i 
j  Zuchariah Bridgt-n. at Harvard, ac
cording to best information available j 
m the Bureau of Education, United i 
.States Department of the Interior.

Bridgen entered Harv'ard in 1657 
at the age of fourteen and graduated 
ut eighteen. The steward’s books re- ' 
veal thj:t charges again.«t him for j 
college bills included “ commop.es and 
sizinges”  (board together with food 1 

, ̂ nd drink ordered from the butterv), I
J‘ ‘tuition,”  “ .stucy-rer.te and be*. * •
' (room and bed), “ fyer and car.dell” 
ifirc and cspdlc.«). “wooJ, etc .” and 

jn charge for “bri.ig'.’-g Ci-rn from 
' V'harlestov n.” redit wa.s given him 
j for “£ilv< I.” “-^ug.ir.” “'-vhf att.” “Mal- 
1*^" "Indiar.'' joern*. * ho-ir:" ar.d a 
bu-h '■* par?napt-.=.” On Ile< niber 
31. tl;ire wa,- “riven Km by

, r'''g;r,ge the hell ar.d wa>ting 1.1 2. . 
Rcl.”— the firs, r cord < f an .An,. l itan 
f.^dent’s e.'irr.ir^ a porti--o of his < x- 

'-ol!-"e by rirg 'rg tl. * £■■ 1--,r Tv--
h a; d l-v - a ti: g on t »

A  V ./131

: \ ‘ 0 I _ i
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•ICKLES HAPPY V A Li
30^QUART SOUR 24

Y*

d. t - I.*' ’ ! ! F. ' 
faid !” - 1' -r

d.. < r fr-,:r. «100 
d gr r;< s.

“ SOMETHI.NG EETTF.R
THAN Cri.RlSTlAM I Y

MARKET SPECIALS FOR SATURD.4Y
«
if II'.ve ' m-th :;g

■-Vi,

■-i.n’. iM--n
..e •' -d h I .a

n.;

')UGAR CURED SLICED BACON-i»rfc - -  -40
y ORK HAM ROAST.perlb .. . . . .  . . . .  . .  .29

MOKED PIG JOWLS i«iii - :  ... 22
iffia i DRY. SALT BACON-perl.. . . .  .18

!a . ’“ d Te 
'han C-'T; - 

j')j..ct at 
xt Surday 

,C. itnr.Dn w.ll Le
intere-stirg a: d at the ,’ ame t me it 
V..1I hrirg a truly werth while mc-̂ - 
r-rg.'-. Conte -u; and hear it.

.At 10:50 A. M. th** sermon subject' 
e. ill he “ How To Grov. In Grace.”  j 
If the fclemi-nV are prepared and * 
rea-ly. this sermon will be folk-wed by 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

Two go< d n.es.-ag« s and a hearty 
•Aelcome at Methodist church. Come 
and wership with u.*« next Sunday.

Rev. B. W. Dodson,
____________

D. D., pastor, j

MLs.s Mozelle Treadaway, who has • 
taught in the local schools for sever- j 
al years, is attending Tech College |

Ithisterm. s •• . I

|**C1TIZENS CAN ENFORCE
THE LAWS.** McGUIRE SAYS

The charge which Judge Gordon B. 
McGuire gave to the grand jury here 
upon the empaneling of that body 
la.*t Monday morning was not exactly 
of the stereotyped character. It 
bristled with vigorous statements con
cerning the duty o f grand jurors, of
ficers and private citizen*, and in de-

I Elder and .Mrs. L iff Sanders re
turned ltt.*t week from a vacation of 
sev« ral weeks sr>ent ir. Colorado, the 
guest of their daughter. Bro. .̂ arv- 
■lers saya it is fine to get out and go 
to another state where farming is a 
radical change from that of Texas, 
and see how the other man lives. 
Where they visited U a great sugar 
bevt .section, as well as oth^r vege
tables. com and w'heat.

Mrs. Clifford Dickson and children 
Tahoka. were over during the fair.

<«

Clothcstliat M ake
You Feci Well m

I
Dresss e t a- or Every

Occasion
Suits that are tai'crel to meet the most claiming 
d i is o i iu s  C i  i b s t  s i i i r i  b ’i io  are clothes “cranks ”  

Men v;ha are cniy jilcaced by die best iiie world's 
foremost failars cm j?rodB<». AB the new fab
rics and color tones from winch to select.

f
r

f

\

I

C u r le e  C lo t h e s

$25 to $42.50

i.
I,

COLUN’S DRY ROODS CO.
os
guest.-' of her parents. Mr. 
F. E. Walters.

and Mrs.

P H I L C O
ELECTRIC— PERFECTLY BALANCED—

Priced from $67i0 to $250.00.
— Dcmorntralioii WHIioat OUicatioa—

e S P A D D E N 'S  E L E C T R IC  SHO
-A T  YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS**

' unciation of tb« criminal ! -----------------------
I “The idea that a law cannot be en- GREAT TO BE A TEXAN
I forced is rot,” the Judge declared, j THANKS.
I “When the officers and the citizens; ----------
jmake up their minds that the law (Hoacy Grov* Signal Ciiisoa) 
must be enforced, they can enforce j “It’s Gre;tt to be a Texan.” Every-

Ow &  Has Already l r  
Cm  Half of Past Year

 ̂it,”  he continued. “ However, law er.-j b.Kly who U.« ev. r lived in Texas 
jfcrcement doe* not mean that crime {knows that to be a fact, but a person 
ji* to be entirely stopped. That w illl*ho ha- lived in thw gnat staU .‘or 
j never be the case. But it doe* mean |many years and then move* to a 
that punishment is to be inflicted on;state many miks .distent realizes it 
the criminal by the courts for his of-1 more than ever. Take Will Edwards, 
fenses, and by doing this crime will ; formerly of Demon.'for in.<tance. Will 

jbe reduced to a minimum.”  { •.ras emong the most prominent news-
j After stating that no cr;me.s of | ,)ai>er men in the State, and two 
I violence in this county had been call-; years ag . be hea-d the t il l  of the 
jed to his attention, the Judge charg-1 metropolitan newvapeis a r f went to

~ TOU FEEL U K E  
’2Ti IF YOU DON’T, DON*T|

;cd the jury that if there were such! 
crimes they should have first atten- ] 
tion.

“ Next in importance come the j 
crimes against the propert.v rights of j

'•Va.sr.ir.gton, wher he was identified 
with one of the lirgest chiin news-

One of the happiest men in the tity 
is W. E. Henson, manager o f the 
Henson Gin. He announced the oth
er day that he had already ginned 
this season more than half the amount 
of cotton he ginned the full season 
last year, and he has only entered the 
third week since he got hi* new ma
chinery installed.

Mr. Henson is a great believer in 
advertising, and not only that, but he 
'ta-' all hi.s stationery* printed by the 
home printers. He informed us last 
year he had little to advertise as his 
-nachineiy was obsolete so far as 
noderr methods were roncemed, but 

'.hU year he had h.s pla.nt right <mack

YES-WEWASH CARS
Xot only that, but we jn*ease ’em and never 
miss a hole or j,jrease cup. Drive the old 
bus down and let us put a polish on that 
you can see yourself in, and ĝ et all that 
old squeak and squak out of it. None bet
ter in mending tires. Phone us.

IRZGERALDSaVKESTATION

dishonest; if he tsjthe citizens, such as roLbe-ry, burg- 
I’t place him; if he‘ urv, theft, swindling and forgery.

*nes into this world without | 
■< sad leaves it against his: 

first be comes into the

TT?n. he is a poor manager; if he i« a 
rich man, ht is !
politics, you can
goet to church, he is a hypocrit; if he j
stays at home, he is a sinner; if he p .G. Stanford, of Plains, was an 
of ft ns iss’stance to the widows and interested visitor 
orphans, he is a flirt; if he donates • fair. Ke likes lo 
to foreign missions, he does it fer products.

paper* in the rat ui, later go,ng to i'iP  to the very la.*t word in ginning 
AManta. Gs , whe e he wa« with the { 'Rachineir, and that he really had 
same t-iganizatior. But Will is a j ̂ ^trethir.g to advertise lo his c asto- 
Texan. and heard he call of his heme j nier*. 
state, and is n.ow residirg in Dallas. i It is

PIPE FOR GAS

- y M r  wants to kiss him 
roe% oat they want to kick | show; if he desn’t, he is stingy. What j 
Sm infancy be is an angel. I can the poor man do?__E.xc*iange.

where he is in cl arge of the Public 
News Ser.'ic?. A ‘ter havirg beer, in 

during the I two stat<^ in the *wo years in which 
good I he was away. Bill his adopted as his 

j slogan for the Pul lie Utility News the
over

■j Haokood he is everything!

jphra<«e, “ It’s Gre-;-t to be a Texan,”
* ____* ___________ __ 1 a __ _________ ! • _____J „.i_ _

I
nothing but being fair to, 

vourself aa well a.<i Mr. Henson to| 
^ve h'ls plant one tria l if you have; 
not already done so. and he promises, 
you not only a good, clean tarnoat,| 
b'Jt that he will appreciate the op-| 
nortanity to serve you as much as

« e  for puttirg in your ĝ as fixtures. Be ready 
fas reaches Brownfield to do your cooking or 

bath water with gas.

Frank Ballard
Gas Fitting Electrical

When you hold to an opinion dif-|and anyone who las ever lived in thej^ny old country boy in the world

If be ia a poor TERRY COUNTY HERALD member that you both may be wrong. B ill”
ferent from your neighbor just re- grand old aiate v ill agree with “ BigJ^’ould. He will trade you cottonseed

J meal for your cottonseed. tile Herald While h ’s Selliii^ at old Price
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T en  P er Cent
• • • * f

, Discotmt
OM A U  U H E S  S n i  MESSES AND COATS

Ten Per Cent 
Disconnt

ON A U  MEirS AND B o r s  son s.
These prices for cash ody and for only one day

SATURDAY, OCT. STH

7 ( HI-  ̂ K O I I- I

Mott ptopio 
Chttroitt I f  
oftbof(

fiisititl

In Design - - - 

In Materials - - 

In Workmanship

ftlopment of tho 
Mattriolt «ro ttiecfnil from tko 
world’s finest naarkots flod« 
•Itofistbcr, thsre art nina

_  tha car's
doctkmand)
Tba rsaoft Is 
aspect— quality in 
terimi and im wa 
msturat peart ef t 
tatitfaetory tarracaf
Coma in today. Wa

f̂n. la
yon*d

that

H O G A N  I R Y  G O O D S  CO.
‘ I

OTY BARBER SHOP
whAre the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircata 

to c h e r  wHh the most COURTEOUS attention can 

A LW A Y S  be found.

DEE ELUOTT. Proprietor

I  OCTOBEIt IS PKE5S DAY 
■ AT THE STATE FA I«

Dmllai. Texas.— The next bt^ pres>

NOTED EDITOB IS OPPOSED
TO BIG BOND PLAN

Fred Robinson of Waco, veteran

CCYETAMIERSLT
Is now sole owner of the City Taflors and wQl ^ e  
yoo the same cood aenricc. W e  call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

celebration of Texx* is booked for i newspapennan. publicist a.nd patriot 
Friday. Oct. IS. at the State Fair of | who has been frequently mentioned 
Texas, when the Texas press mores in | as a suitable person to be coremor 
on the State Fair as honored ruests^of Texas, has some very pronounced 
for the day. A reception committee i and interestinc views on the highway 
cotapoeed of all officers of the State | question and taxation incident there* 
nnd district preas associations of Tex*, to. In a recent letter printed in the 
as. is piaaasnr the bif f sst press day > Dal!as Nesrt. Mr. Robinson said: 

a J  I celebration ever staced in Texas. Pol-1 *'1 oppose the proposed road bond
tiowinc is the host committee: {issue of about t34K*.004.000.

H. F. Schwenker of Brady. pres»-{ * ^  rerootinc of roads
.dent, and Sam Harbin, of R i c h a r d - l e a v j n c  off tbe smaller towns, 
son, secretary of the Texas Prws As- j ’-hereby virtually destroyia* them, 
sociation; H. Dcsldns Wells, Wclliac*| I  favor closinc the ffap* on all im- 
tan, president and Clyde Warwick of I oortnrt hichways in one year, out of 
Canyon, secretary. Panhandle Press I the funds in hand, and without in- 
.\ssocintion; C. C. Harrison of Sey-| crease in taxes.

1 favor redveiac the gas tax ffom  
4c to 2c and reducing license fees to

C IT T  T A IL O R S

I raoxr, prwideat and Sam A. Eeherts,
Haskell, secretary ef the Northwest 
Press .Association; George F. Hughes 
of Groesbeck and Chnriea Hall. Me-1 maximum of fS.CO.

iGregor. secretary Central T e x » Prese j i ,  Highway ^ ------—im af
;Association; R. L. Scott. H a s k e l l , . m e m b e i a .  eketive preferred, 
»P****^**t and H. M. Jeaca, Biswip- t ^  jjj jg j  days a year
jwood, secretary. Heart ef Texas As-T^ ^
isociatioa; Walter Buckaer. Saa M ar-ljj^  ^  ^  ^
;cos. president and Frc4 flmafioh. 3aa i ^ ^ ^ ms ^  ^  ^me. instead of kav-

Built to the High
est Standards! - -

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

A SIX  IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

BUTTEBMIUC VS. POTLIQUOB

By J. H. (iiai)
Msasygroes Sigaal

“Corrent Comment**— that’s what I 
call myself— had the pleasure of 
meeting tho apostle of xarighteous- 
new. face to face, ia forum debate a 
short time since and before a large' 
audience told bow be was tryiag to I 
ruin the world. “State Presa” of the | 
Dallas News had tho temerity aadj 
effrontery to coatcad. ia the prcocace 
of the West Texas Press Awociation 
that the sinful brew known as pot 
liquor is a greater beverage thaa the 
delightful acidulated lacteal fluid 
commonly called buttermilk. Ia the 
language of McGuffcy's old Ttard 
Bender, I “routed him. I scouted 
hia^“ Bor lost a single hair. I am 
not permitted to rcpcodaee here the

iB B B B Iila

!l-S
q.

C(W  LIVER 
ML
EMULSION

rOKRs
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

3 b. AUratiMi CHTEE...... .
R. . . . . . . .

fc-pkg._ _ _ _ _ _
Cal D diiiw lg pare fnA  preserves 95^

sym p,gal.-- 
Urs, Todurs LARD_ _ _ _ _

Don’r forget to take home a sack oi that 

itdyck! Light Crust Flour— AXD t.)!] Bov! 

that goofi roast you can get for your Sun

day dinner— AXD also that good square 

cut WflsoRj salt pork, smoked and sugar 

cured meats.
a

HOKUS POKUS STORE

.Antonio, secretary. South Texas Press 
Asaociatiea; Eddie WaouMU F«W, 
presideat and George F. Smith. Sny
der. secretary of the Wsot Texas 
Press .Associatiou; W. .A. Bruodage 

l^of Grand Prairie, president and R. J.
Edwards. Denton, secretary of the 

|f North Ea.«t Texas Press Association.
I are on the recepCios committee to

t-1 for ears costing under $1,044 with• ̂ 'V'uaeats submitted ta the importantjl
‘diacussioa. hut I oraat all of you u '<  
know I showed coadasivety that pot 
Bgnor hud caused auaC of tho »u  
sad aiiaery ia Chia uM weeld af ouaŝ  
and that butterailk ia tha ororlf s 
only hope. Sataa iadaeed Mother 
Eve to taste the brew af pot liquor, 
sad caused the fall of our fnre-par- 
eata. Pot Hquor is ruipoasiUe for 
*n the bow-legged people, and aH the 
poc-iatestmed people, as well M a ll' 
the hairy people of earth. Judas Is-1 
eanot drank pot liquor aad sold has I 
Le.rd for a few pieces of dirty silver. 1 
Benedict Arnold drank the awfal| 
brew ard sold his country. The good 
wife of our President had pot Uquor 
for dinner the day she issued the in
vitation for (Mrs.) DePnest to at
tend the most famous tea party ttace • 
the Boston Harbor affair. Pot liquor 
is respon.sible for the hookworma, the 
jack pot and many other ewib that 
cannot be mentioned here. The chai- 
dren of Ixmel were in ilavery so long 

they drank Egyptian pot liquor.

A cremm-Uke, pleasBUi IbMIbx 
with vitAiiini-tcfltcd CodI Liver 1 
Eaailr 
difcatkm ;

A b kleAl Tn»«BB « f  e M he 
mtiM to infABts aad chOdraa*
ron-down adalM,

Baralsioii. prepared 
Q o f kickest qaality. 

i; docs BOt apeet

aad for baikiiaB op

A im r a c B  UBUG CO.
iag to get permiseioB to come t(f .Aus- 
tia to secure a hearing.

I favor a general reduction of 
«tate expenses, with lower taxes all 
along the line, as I consider this tiae 
best wsy to afford the farmers re
lief, as also the laboring man. and 
the average citnen.

BThile I have made no decisicn asIjgive the newspapermen of Texas the
I “ glad-hsnd** aad pass out eourtaiesj^ entering the race, many of those 
upon their arrival at the State Fair know me weL are urging that I 

' of Texas. i ̂  there seems any conaid-

i T h . P r . - D . r J i n ~ r . i I I b . K r r . '*
'.J  in tfc, H M .n b~k .W .n ~ . frn «

lun,. tb~  T r .~  P r « .  b ~  ~ r r
Ifv  _ . _  • J • ■ * . ler cities and v.!!ages likely to b<»Ifbeen entertained in a erreus cook- , i . . * I
IV , w . disastrously affected by a co«tinaa-i —ircu.se. .Among the attractiorji plan- , . , ^
I , , „  tion of present policies. I mar enter i vned for newspapermen will be "The ^ *^jbut
Red Rkdie.”  :n the auditorium; the p r ^ r  time and ■ ...
rode«> L’ the new liventiick coliseum;' win do my b e « to make th.ngs hum. U of fire by n ght, to a laad
Jie Kagenbeck-Wallace Circus, and ^  flowirg with fcattermilk and honey.

people versuj the politicians, with ' p ______
myself merely an incident, and striv
ing to be of *ome benefit U ay  native 
state.

.And I may be pardoned for stating 
ray fuH initials are P. B. R.. wTich 
a.T can see are erablemat c F -- Re—e- 
Roads.**

I Fr a  the Center (Shelby County)
Lottie Green, of Abilene, appeared at Champion.

. , —  the Lord seat Mooes ta leadth. prop.r t .~ .  .n j .y , , , .  fc, .  ^

; the Moms and Castle Sh iwa. The 
I lelehrstion is for all newvnacerraeH. 
j aad is not confined to membership rn 

l,aey of the associations.

MARRIED

Mr. J. T. Pippin, of Tokwv and Mrs.

1

the church of Christ pars<irage last 
Fuaday aftemonn at about i  o’clock, 
where Elder Liff Sanden •yid the 
words that bound them uatil death 
doth part.

They will make thetr home in 
Brownfield, as M.-. Pippin has been 
appointed County Treasurer to fiH 
out tie uaexpired t<rm of his de
ceased son.

ALL DEFENDS

Buttermilk takes the shake out o f 
I chills, tho heat out of fever and the 
hook out of hooeworui. Beware the 
hellish brew of cabbage and cabbage 
’ -lakes, greens and grtenbugs. rancid 
hacor. and .kippen. Branch water and 
■viggie tails. .Seek the exile o f tha 
chum, which giveth beauty c f pef*oa, 
peace of *ouI, the rooe-uat of health 
and gladness of the inaards.

Alexa-nder— “Wkich is right: Tke 
fir! began, to walk home.' or ‘TW  girl 
’trated to sralk home’?**

Riddle— “Who sras tka girl?**

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Saat Itraaeh, of Mca-

Suaday. October Ath.
Sunday Schocl at tea. PreaehiBg 

•4 eleven and Vesper Service at 4:34 
by Diatrict Cvangeliat Jasper Bogua. 

AB members aad friends urged to

}tiain

-4T PAYS ID WN YOUR HOMS-

T k r e 's ik ilp a l E coiobi^ B  O w n q
Own Hh d l

Mbke ai 
hoTD« tkat

In Ra.nd.ilub Fwld. Saa Aatoaia,
Texas is ts have the tarynat aad moat'
modem airncTt aad fTyiag school in I ------------- -
the world P!nm» hsve )•««« accepted I .Saaethiag you git for aaChiiqr

dew. were down taking ia the eouafy by tfn. War Department fur its con- uaCy cams out to
feruetion. ^  ^

foar rest doHars! Eajoy tha 
■ waated. Wc offer a ipgcial 
ea home otmenkip aBipU to

TALK IT OVER T O D A T ^

MBURGER

4
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 4. ltt » TERRY COUNTY HEMALD

S P E C IA LS  FOR SA TU R D A Y

T en  P er Cent
* 4

Discount
ON A U  U M E S SD£ DRESffiS AND G0A1S

Ten Per Cent
Disconnt

ON ALL MEirS AND B o rs  sorrs.
These prkes for cash oiyy and for only one day

I
i
A
>i

SATURDAY. (XT. 5lH

r*Mi

'/( HK\  KOI K I

Moot pMpto ftMUM fhrnt tlM H«ir 
Ghcrrolet is B Sis Ib  prict! 
ofthcfoor. BotBoteowyoeeka 
what R reaUjriPiMidwfBlSisIt to!

In Design - - -

The Gherrotot cagisieeriiit ttallapcaC 
more than four years m the de- 
sdopment of die Chcnotot Sis. 
Materials are adocted from the 
worid*s finest markets and, takrB 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
Inspections durlnR the car's pro
duction and aaasnmy!

In Materials - -
The result to cncCto what yoo*d 

t—quality in design, in mm»

In Workmanship

expect'
terial and in workmanship that 
assures years of dependable 

ory sendee!satisfactory 
Gomein today. Wo want yo« to see

a  a

a newildea as to whatitha 
a low-priced 
his money!

of
for

Built to the High
est Standards! - -

H O G A N  I G Y  G O O D S  Cl.

CITY BARBER SHOP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 

together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 

ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT. Proprietor

OCTOBER 18 PRESS DAY
AT THE STATE FAIR

NOTED EDITOR IS OPPOSED
TO BIG BOND PLAN

Dallas. Texas.— The next bis press Fred Robinson of Waco, veteran 
celebration of Texas b  booked for i newspaperman, publicbt and patriot 
Friday, Oct. 18. at the State Fair of who has been frequently mentioned 
Texas, when the Texas press moves in ss a suitable person to be fovemor
on the State Fair as honored guests 
for the day. A reception committee 
cor posed of all officers of the State 
and district press associations of Tex*

of Texas, has some very pronounced 
and interesting views on the highway 
question and taxation incident there* 
to. In a recent letter printed in the

CCYETAMKERStY
Is now sole owner of the City Tailors and will give 
you the same good service. We call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

C IT Y  T A IL O R S

as, b  planning the biggest press day I Dallas News, Mr. Robinson said: 
celebration ever staged in Texas. Fol* "I oppose the proposed road bond 
lowing b  the host committee: issue of about $300,000,000.

H. F. Schwenker of Brady, presi*i * oppo** the rcroating of roads 
dent, and Sam Harbin, of Richard* 'and leaving off the smaller towns.
aon, secretary of the Texas Press As* 
sociation; H. Deskins Wells, Welling* 
ton, president and Clyde W'arwick of 
Canyon, secretary. Panhandle Press 
Association; C. C. Harrison of Scy* 
mouT, president and Sam A. Roberts, 
Haskell, secretary of the Northwest 
Press Association; George F. Hughes 

]of Groesbeck and Charles Hall, Me*

!' Gregor, secretary Central Texas Press 
Association; R. L. Scott. Haskell,

thereby virtually destroying them.
I favor closing the gaps on all im

portant highways in one year, out of 
the funds in hand, and without in
crease in taxes.

1 favor reducing the gas tax ftom 
4c to 2c and reducing Ucense fees to 
$3 for cars costing under $1,000 with 
maximum of $5.00.

1 favor a Highway Commission ef 
three members, clcctire preferred.

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

A S I X  IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

BUTTERMILK VS. POTUQUOR

By J. H. (Jim) Lowery ia 
Heeeygeevw Stgna'

“Current Comment"— that's what I 
call myself— had the pleasure of 
meeting the apostle of unrighteous* 
ness, face to face, in forum debate a 
short time since and before a large 
audience told how he was trying to 
ruin the worid. “State Press" of the 
Dallas News had the temerity and 
effrontery to contend, ia the presence 
of the West Texas Press Association
that the sinful brew known as

: president and H. M. Jones, Brown*ithat wiU be ia session 3S5 days n ysar

lO KIS p o k i s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

3 Bk Atouratioo COFFEE... . . . .  153
5 !b. PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . .9 3 ®
COCOANUT, J/2 B). pkg,. _ _ _ _ 19c

GaLDd Monte pure fnnt preserves 95c
Red Barrel pure cane sjfmp, gaL. . . .  95c  
8 lb. Mrs. Tndiers LARD- - - - - - - - - 112

jwood, secretary. Heart of Texas As* 
I sociation; Walter Bnckner, San Mar* 
I cos, president and Fred.HsRUtOJL San 
Antonio, secretary. South Texas Press 
As^iation; Eddie Wsevaa, Poat,. 
president and George P. Smith, Sny* 
der, secretary of the W’est Texas 
Press Association; W*. Brundage 
of Grand Prairie, president and R. J.

I Edwards. Denton, secretary of the 
I North Ea.<t Texas Press Association.
I are on the reception committee to 
give the newspapermen of Texas the 
“glad-hand" and pass out courtsies 
upon their arrival at the State Fair 
of Texas.

The Pres* Day dinner will be serv

at annual salary of $5,000 each, so 
that any citizen can present hb road 
problems at any time, instead of hav
ing to get permission to come t<f Aus
tin to aecurc a hearing.

I favor a general reduction of 
state expenses, with lower taxes all 
along the line, as I consider thb the 
best way to afford the farmers re
lief, as also the laboring man, and 
the average citizen.

W hile I have made no decision as 
to entering the race, many of those 
who know me well are urging that I 
do so, and if there seems any consid
erable demand for my services to

.. u __ u ' 1 n- II out the polices indicated, fromthe Hagenbeck-lk allace C i r c u s . ...
TT.:. _:ii u 1,000,000 automobile taxpayers

ed in
ickh.™ .,. Thi, ,U1 b« the f i r r t 'T / 'T ; " ”"  
[time th.t th. T ex « P r . »  hu .eer ?'

I ̂  been entertained in a circus cock ier cities and villages likely to be 
I disastrously affected by a continua-house. Among the attractions plan* ,• , . ■

J . Don of present policies. I may enterI ned for newspapermen will be “The' . . .  ̂ '•nwrn J «  . . .. ilhe contestRod Robe.” in the auditorium; the I

liquor b  a greater beverage than the 
delightful acidulated lacteal fluid 
commonly called buttermilk. In the 
Unguage of McGuffey's old Third 
Reader, I “routed him, I scouted i 
him," nor lost a tingle hair. I amj 
not permitted to reproduce here the] 
arguments submitted in the important | 
disenssion, but I orant all of yon to' 
know 1 showed conclusively that pot 
liquor had caused moat of the sin 
and misery in thb eld world ef oun, 
and tirnt buttermilk b  the world’s 
only hope. Satan induced Mother 
Eve to taste the brew of pot liquor, 
and caused the fall of our fore-par- 
eats. Pot liquor b  rctipoasible for 
all the bow-legged people, and all the 
pot-intestined people, as well as all 
the hairy people of earth. Judas Is
cariot drank pot liquor and sold hb 
Lord for a few pieces of dirty silver. 
Benedict Arnold drank the awful! 
brew and sold hb country. The good I 
wife of our President had pot liquor 
for dinner the day she issued the in
vitation for (Mrs.) DePriest to at
tend the most famous tea party since 
the Boston Harbor affair. Pot liquor 
is responsible for the hookworms, the 
jack pot and many other evib that! 
cannot be mentioned here. The chil
dren of Israel were in slavery so long 
m  they drank EgypUan pot liquor, 
but the Lord sent Moses to lead

I 25

. I

COD LIVER 
OIL
EMULSION

A cream-like, pleasanl tasting Emulsion, prepared 
with vitamin4esied Cod Liver BO of highest quality. 
Easily assimilated; free fron oilinees; does not upset 
digestion; energises the whole tomtem.

An ideal meaaa of gtoiag gruath stimulating vita
mins to infants and childrea, and for building up 
roB-down aduKa. Priea f1 W

ALEXANDik DRUG CO.
— DRUGS AMD JEW ELRY^

I rodeo ir the new livestock coliseum; ' 
' the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, and 
the Morris and Castle Shows. The 
cflebratior b for ail newspapermen, 
and b  not confined to membership in 

I any of the associations.

.will do my best to make things ‘hum.’
It will really be a contest of the

Don’t forget to take home a sack of that 

j/oof! Light Crust Flour— .\XD Oh Bov! 

that good roast you can get for your Sun

day dinner— AND also that good square 

cut Wilsou salt pork, smoked and sugar 

cured meats.

MARRIED

Mr. J. T. Pippin, of Tokio, and Mrs. •

people versus the politiebns. with 
myself merely an incident, and striv
ing to be of eome benefit to my native 
stete.

And I may be pardoned for stating 
my full initials are F. B. R., which 
ail can see are emblematic For Better 
Roads.”

HOKUS POKUS STORE

ALL DEPENDS

I From the Center (Shelby County) 
Lottie Green, of Abilene, appeared at, Champion.
the church of Chrbt parsonage last I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Sunday afternoon at about 4 o’clock, j 
where Elder Liff Sanders said the j 

j words that bound them until death I 
' doth part/ '
j They will make their home in 
, Brownfield, as Mr. Pippin has been
I appointed County Treasurer to fill 
I out the unexpired term of hb de- 
* ceased son.

Alexander— “Which b  right: ‘The 
I girl began to walk home.’ or ‘The girl 
’ strated to walk home’?”

Riddle— “Who was the girt?"

a pillar of fire by night, to a land 
flowing with buttermilk and honey. 
Buttermilk Ukes the shake out of 
chills, the heat out of fever and the 
hook out of hookworm. Beware the 
hellish brew of cabbage and cabbage 
snakes, greens and greenbugs, rancid j 
bacon and skippers, branch water and 
wiggle tails. Seek the exile of the 
chum, which giveth beauty of peR>on, 
peace of soul, the rose-tint of health 
and gladness of the innards.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

In Randolph Field, San Antonio, 
Texa-v is to have the largest and most 
modem airport and flying school in

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch, of Mea* the world P1a?w have been accepted

Sunday, October 6th.
Sunday School at ten. Preaching 

at eleven and Vesper Service at 4:30 
by District Evangelist Jasper Bogus.

All members and friends urged to 
attend.

Something yon get for nothing os*
.dow. were down taking in the county by the War Departaser-t for its con* nally turns out to he worth aboat

'.fair. •tmetion.

- I T  PATS 19 OWN TOUR H O M E-

Tliere’s Phiie aid EcoDomy m Ownii^
Own Home.

Make an 
home that

what yon paid for it.

of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
wanted. We offer a special 

makes home ownership simple to

TALK IT OVER T O D A T ^

MBURGER
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HIE (H0.Y REAL SOLUTION
iw a C / t S U M E S IW E b l ie

QUICKM EAL
ft

Wilh I k  lU js  H ot O ia  and F w  (S n t B n e n

THEY HAVE NO EOUAU
Get U m b  A lfSE .^

Brownfield Hardware Co.
FunilDK and Undatddng

HUNTER NOTES

I r  A rth a a r BwUihmmm

%'H(i0tU rM U o .
*TW v«rM*a 
a kwr. M m r thM m y

la Nao
vOl ln«a 

T « * .  « | »

a» Ifea
IhaTMUJOM fea

N W«l tawt a
na B li yttttij la a 
■OLD MIOIV.

Ta *1* e e f  a iaak acacF witt 
■Ndac fraai M i »  ao par 
■aaar aa raH. calla ftor aa 
Wm la

n v  us FOK KATIERT REOURGIIK
Oor prkaa are reaaonable and we fnarantee entire 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  !

W e Call For and Deliver Anywhere In Town

BRICK G A R A G E

■■ — ■■ I M l
a a a * « « « « * a « i  mk<
*
*

TOKIO NEWS
* ) » * « * *

1

COKE! COKE!
Sixteen hundred pounds of COKE goes as far

as a ton of coal and price no higher per ton*
«

See us for your supply and save money.

aCERO SH IH  UMBER COMPANY

Tokio is a rather dull place these 
days. The people are very busy rath- 
erinir their crops and when anyone 
comes to town now, they *eem to 
make the gin their stopping place.

 ̂School dismissed last Friday in or* 
der that the pupils might aid in gath- 

jering the crops and also that the new 
building might be started.

There wâ j a large crowd at B. Y. 
F. U. last Sunday night. The pro
gram was very good, 

i This community congratulates La- j 
hey on the .success of their booth at 
the Fair. We are also ver>* proud 
of the fact that that cup has Tokio

T te  PrfDc* of Wal«a huya hto trat 
•■plaMb BMklMf bia Irat fight aa aa 
••■ar la aat Ma fsiher at Saadrlar
haa. It la s O. B. tiypay Moth, prlea 
anil IMOO..

YSa prlaee would not hav soytaiap 
■at “pora British." The llttl* Math 

caa nlaaty miles an hour, la palatad 
bright rad and bloa, and canrtaa ■ 
aOvar plata marked "U. R. a  tha 
Prlnca of Walea."

Wa hare an ssaortment af "natka- 
al dlaraces.'* One. our high parrant- 
aga <if illinpracy; another, the high 
effldency of bootleggers, hijackers, or
ganised crlu'insts.

Another I* tlie «»Oicisl usury eetah- 
llsbed I'.r flie feilfrul reiwrre aa •  
basla for dealing in American aecurl- 
tle&

on it.
' We were glad to see Mrs. W. R. 
j Trout able to be in town last Satur
day.

MLss Johnnie Mae Patterson re
turned to Lubbock last week where j 
she will attend school. Miss Patter- J 
son is now a Junior at Tech.

CARD OF THANKS

A|H>rcciate Your. BiMineaa'

We wish to thank the good people 
of Brownfield and Terry county for 
the way they came to us and assisted 
in every way they could during the 
recent illness and death of our hus
band and father. We also wish to 
thank all those who gave floral offer
ings. May God bless each of you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. John C. Scudday and children.

Our worst di>i;rMce Is tl»e fart es
tablished by flie .American .\sMH*la- 
tlon of Ctbstetiicians, tiynerologlste 
asd Altdoniinal Surgeons, that this 
oatlon has *l»e lii;;liost niaternity death 
rate In the civilized world.

Of the tlion»an<ls of mothers dying 
every year in childbirth. C." per cent 
are kiiietl by se|iticeniia and toxerals, 
both preventable.

9 ______
Ton read that the nsTsI confer

ence will (ic|teiid larxely on what 
Japan wants and agrees to. The pow

erful fare of the .Ta[iane«e Premier 
Hamaguobi. wtio will do the detiding, 
tells you that Japan will talk plainly.

If t'n«'le bam and Britain cannot 
nirree. Mr. Ilnmaguchl might be nsefol 
as a giKxl excuse.

Mr. and Mis. Riley Bryan froi 
Hobbse N. M.* are visiting Mr.
Mrs. Jack Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willianu spsnt 
Saiturday nigbt and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thompson of Browa* 
field. ‘

Ml. Garland Simms and Mr. Guy 
Smith spent Sunday together.

Mm. Harrel Hansen spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Anton Hansen and family.

Messrs. Odis Hill and Geo. Byrd 
toured to Hamlry, Teaas, Friday end 
took treatments from Dr’s there. They 
returned hesse Suaday.

Miu. Geo. Byrd and rhUdron spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Bjrrds sister 
Mra Raymoad Adams and family of 
Brownfield.

Little MUdred Nolan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan of this placo was 
called death late Sunday afternoon. 
The little thing was three years, four 
months and twenty-eight days old. 
A poisonous reptile called Battle 
snake, hit the hahy above the ankle, 
rao .^  its departure from this world 
to a better one.

It was buried in the Forrester Cem
etery*, Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock.

"A  precious one from us has gone, 
A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in that home. 
Which never can be filled.
God in his uisdom hsA recalled.
The boon his love had given.
And though the body slumbers in 

the grave.
The soul is safe in heaven.
We have lost a darling treasure. 
She was our joy and pride.
We loved her, oh, perhaps too well. 
For soon she slept and died.
All is dark within our dwelling. 
Lonely are our hearts today.
For the one we loved so dearly.
Has forever passed away.

MiClilE DRUG STORE
■Apprantei Y o v

Cm MI,

Make Oor Store Your

ALW AYS W E

—BRUNSWICK RECORDS—

CARD OF THANKS

We use thi.s method of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation to the 
peo|de of Brownfielld and everyone 
who so faithfully and kindly amisted 
Wilburn in his sickness and death. 
Also all the kindne-̂ .s and assistance 
that was manifested to us. May God’s 
blessings be with everyone of you. 
Also we wish to thank the Methodist 
people for the use of their church 
bui'ding.

J. T. Pippin and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odel Head, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ca.«ey, 
Mr and Mrs. DelHs Green.

nnsuAi EDOU
W b e n A e  Pangs of Hunger remind you 

it is time to eat—^We Serve The Best.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

Why d«N‘sn't I ’ncle Sam deride for 
hlmaelf what he wants la airplanes, 
cmisera, submarines and ererythlng 
else? Do we NKKD the approval of 
another country ?

! Dee Brownfield of El Paso and Will 
1 Ed Harris, of Carrizoio, X. M., were 
here this week visiting relatives and 
old friends.

NO lONG W A m —
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to ser\’e you at our shop. A ll first class barb<*rs 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SBOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

ir a m E iM n m a a a a iM im ^ ^

YOU NEED MORE M U
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery serx’ice of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY

G. M. Thomason handed us the coin j 
recently to keep hia paper coming ̂  
another year.

N O W  G IN N D IG

Col. R. W. Stewart, formerly bead 
of Standard Oil of Indiana, beaten 
lo a fight with Mr. Ko '̂kefeller, baa 
gone to England. Perhaps he g<ies to 
Join the Shell company in a great 
BriUah oil merger and anti-Standard 
oU flgbt.

Colonel Stewart will visit Sir Henry 
Doterdlng. bead of British “Shell," 
tho biggest Rockefeller rival in the 
worid'a oil trade.

N O W
WI TH C O N T R O L L E D LATI  L I TY

We h m  jK t rccoriy o rn fa iM  ew  gm aid are DOW reidy for 
jm  cettoa. Tbe latest iaprored Hart Barr Extractor, Hart 
Feeder aid Pratt Gii Stands have beeo insbled.

TIis nedwd inpfies six d ean ^s of the mttoo after die burrs 
b o e  been extracted. R is deaned whde spread ooL 
We weald gready iBpreciate yoo tryiiig ns diis year as we can 

^ e  yon die best m gin service aid dean turnouts. Thanidiig 
yon for your past iwsiiiess and S}fidtii$ for the fntnre.
Ask ns about exdniqie prices o i yonr seed for cottonseed meal.

W .iHENSONGIN
— L̂ocated in North BrownHeM—

If the BriUsb want actioa and aa 
American ropTMcautivo who kaowg 
tho oil hualncan, tbsy abow latriHgraen 
la atlocting Colooot BtowarL 

It looks Ilk# a raal oil fghL 
Betting la wrung, and apart tram 

that It might ho •nviat to hotagaUMt 
tho RorksMIera. *rhoy 
aronlrod jho habit of loalOB

Jovoaalom that will 
doubilons *0800 Ibdigaatloa ami 
assotinga icUa of tho arreot of 44 J« 
of Halfh. bold wUltonl hall, accused at 
proBHNiitntod mordor of Arabs Oarlag 
tbc rocotti Arab-Jcwlon rtoia

Tho Proatikni aniuinccM tbo ap- 
IMtiaintota <>r Harry F. Oof gBahoiat 
aa anibasaadvr to t'uba.

t.'ubaaa will wcironio Mr. Ouggen 
Itolm. rst-rvooBtiag aa abto and power 
fol Amori<-aa family wdL 

Anwricatia will Iw glad to hear that 
Mr. tlnggonhcim’a work for avlatloB 
III At^orica is rtHispIcuoasly rccog- 
nixo<L

Happy Fro* Suto cf Ireland! It 
la< k« I ho lilcssing of prohibit hm. bat 
on tlir »tl‘cr hand it lacks our stn- 
l>on«iou» crime wave.

Irish military h.irrjcks are being 
ctwnged into <lw»>tlings fur workers. 
And Irivh priiw>nj» are changed to 
bnnKlt-iisiing stations and other uses

i

While this country muUipMes its 
prisons, containing thoesands of pris
oners. with occasional frighlfn! rebel
lion. the Irish’ Free State reftorts a 
total prison population of TOO.

Iha B M  qacBly of •aoJmocfc I Tha 
storting, fost worm ap oad 
mflioQT ioor la mkidl, 

y o o  rhWips 66 porfonaonco 1* 
oad yoor cor. lo  Mira Mm station poMB 

tonks lo praiacl ytm

VotoliBty
of yoor- 

quint

fVelact your- 
66 BhyL 

aubstihiHort.

TflE LAST
y *

vyot̂ o iK
f.  ̂ *''V‘

<3/VS0 l?N€

Britain ta disturbed because tb« I 
I nation seems to have reached tb* ' 
' “stationary point ta poptUaUon." 
t No wonder—the same anir al cannotI be a good brood mare and a good can i 

bone.
IMS. br Kiss Festom SradKoft*. las.)

"PGill-op
with

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass and j 
baby were up from Big Spring during 
the fair, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Walters.

Oi

66 o

W H E N  T Wf  T U f R M O M E T t K

Biirnett cs»»»o around and! E. G. Alexander, o f Plainview, was I 
genewvd this week and asked us to ! down during the fair to Uke it in and |

or eoamn’ another year. {look after business interests here, tto be seriously ni with pneumonia. * the *new*̂  press.

Mr. V. E. Hargett, o f Seagraves, 
• old timer o f this section, is reported

Mm. Jack Stricklin made a trip to | 
Tahoka and Plainview Monday to | 
carry all oar left over paper from ' 
the old press to the Tahoka News, and I 
to get paper at Plainview that fits [

ROY , Agent
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AS THE FASHION PARADEOF AUTUMN PASSES BEFORE 
US. THESE GARMENTS ARE THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION

1-ax

^  pIm m  note thak k n . R. L.f VW*T T1CH~STUDENTS ||
B ow n b lM ck w ith tlM H cn ld a ca ia t ---------  I
«•  aocicty editor. TekphoM her cw|r‘ ** ' “ ** * * ^  ^ -C -S »ith , Mr^ W .!
vim  yoo h«v« semethine to report ^  Mib. WUl Alf BcU and||
!■ thk hue. It will be • favor to the drove to Labbock;

Sanday to visit their sobs who are 
staying at 2222 Sixteenth Street. 

----------S----------
B« D. DqBois lisft hsd as focst * I

H *»W  as wen as Mrs. Bowen be- 
«•»!■# her items mast be ia by Wed- 
Bcsday mominc.— ^Herald Ed.

----------S----------
KUJ-CA.RE CLUB BNTERTAINCD Mamie Chamben of'her neice. Mt 

Weatherford.
MRS. McGOWAN ENTERTAINS 

CLUB
i

The members of the Kill-Care Club 
vere entertained Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock at the home o f '
Mrs. A. M. McBurnett on Broadway ^ w

B r id f was the divenion of the '  p Tuesday after-
temocn with Mrs. A. M. Brownfield h ° ^  
recehrin* a beautiful flower bowl for ^  T
h «h  score and Mrs. Dalton Lewis an *nd Mrs. Mc-
ke tea set for next to high. } ^  powders for

At the close of the games, the host-! ***^
ess served chicken salad, bread and’ nttnctive pUte of sandwiches.
butter sandwiclKs. vegeUble saUd j ol'^e. frozen salad and
whole tomato wit.h salad dressing, iced ^
tea with cherry and devU’s food cake'r p n
with whipped cream and cherry. I ^ L f e 7 '"  W p ’ i

The guests were Mesdames Leo' R W in g ^  Endersen, J
Holm.., D»Uc. U . ; , .  A. M. B rcn -lJ i:: I
field. Roy Wingerd. Ike Bailey. Mor-'T '^n^''“‘“ ’ *
g^n Copeland. Ray Brownfield, Col-! ^ -
lins, Claude Hedgens. Michie. W. C .' «  . ^ ^ i,
Smith. Endersen. DuBois, Toone, R .' *‘»nploy«e j j

i}

L. Harris and Rr.lph Carter.
* _______ Q_______

Mrs. Earl Collier and children of 
Vernon have been visiting her broth-' 
er-in-law, Roy Cohier and family.
• -------------------- 5______ _ ’ T

I of Collins Dry Goods, had as his i 
I gnest. hi.«; fiance. Miss Beasie Maye 
i Pope, of Amarillo, over the week end. I

YOUNC WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

THE CHRISTIAN LADIES EN* 
TERTAIN FEDERATED SOCIETY.

• The Yourg Women's Missionary 
l&.Ciciy met Thursday afternoon at 
; the home of Mis. Dennie Moore, a 
rrile south of tov.n f.>r a social meet-, 
ing.

Sand>A-iche.=. salad and hot tea were j 
served to the f<'!iOv,jrg members:'
: lesd.-.TTie.- Ce il .<mith. Gro=s. Boone 

profrram. Hunter. Hubert Th-repson. BaUw n,  ̂
r.r.nty. V, obber. J. C. Hunter. Coie-i 
•■'nn. I.a-rlis. R:dfr, wcy and .Ait >n 
Webb.

-------- s_______
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
EiSLE CLASS.

Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
the ladies of the Christian Missionary 
Society were hv sursses to the membvrs 
c f the Fedrraied Mi-sionaiy Soei? ty 
at .be hoir. of Mrs. Walter Giacty.

Previcus to t.he regular 
Mrs. E. V. May. president of the Fed
erated Soc::ty, called a business meet
ing. The program was i.n charge cf 
the Presbyterian ladies and was as 
foil ^̂ -s:

Praye — Mrs. E. V. May.
Welcom - .Address— .Mrs. H. Hol-

gSt‘.
Respor.se— Mr«. I.. J. Ihinn.
Dnet, “ Jesus. L »vcr of My Sou!”—

Mr . Harry L>Dr.gLn»ke and Mrs. W.
W. Price, accornjjanit d by Mrs. Pal
las..

Piano S lo, “ The Rose > f  .Andalus
ia”— Miss Velma McClish.

Reading. “ Do rg His B'.st”  by Ed
gar .A. Guest— .Marion H’.ll.

Piaro Solo. “ La Ballerina”— Miss 
Eileen Ellington.

Round Table Discussion. “ What 
Car The Federation D>?”

Meat sandvkhes, cake and iced 
tea were served to twenty-four 
guests.

There wUl be a caU meeting e^^m
Wednesday. October 9 at the Baptist j ^^^^west of town.

The fang of the >nake wa.* 
sticking in the wound, and the

And Hosiery Is 
bnportant . .

A most attractive array 

of new hose in the fash

ionable fall colors.

B r o w n f i e l d

liMk vAere yoo w il, yoo wiD find it difficak to 
find garments more styieful, loore carefofly tail
ored, more tndy representaliYe of ttw new sea* 

’soo’s modes tbn  tbose we are d r  wn$ here.
To every woman Ibore is a eert2un satisfaction in 
ifflowiiig that die is smartly and coDectly dress
ed like other women. This assurance is certain 
when yoa pnrebase here.

At all timc.s you will find this store headquarters for as.«̂ ured 
‘ tyles. We ever have ready for your inspection an array of the 
very newest of fashion whims, thus permitting you to keep 
abrea.st of the moment.

M
*■- .  ̂f J

- '• V
rjr*-

■.»
t-a ./'■

A *■' -J ^

Collins Dry Goods
Outfitters For

Men Women And Children

Farored Hat
Modes

Jauntily 5’outhful and 

new are th? hat  ̂ we are 

iiGw showing.

O C R II Texss
— a «.

Jtr.r.g wl.£t will happen

The Pi’.?* Cia.'S of the church f 
rr.et M- -̂iday artemoor. at 

four e ’eioeb ft  the chjrch. Mrs. Haf- 
're'is the 1“-. < n ■ n the third chap
ter of 1st P:-ter.

Tr.e member? f>r( ?<r;t '.v. r 
‘umt- L. F. Hudtrt'r.s V.’ . G. Karr -. 
Rcy Crl’ ier. Sard rs. J. W.
Me re. Williamjon. ReJfird Smith. 
Ditto. Eryart and E. Brown.

_______5;________
BOY BITTEN BY A

P.ATTLF SNAKE SATURDAY

-Ti rv< re
: Mr. a-d .Mrs 
) or the thumb by

-ear old «. n t f  
R. L. C w . a s  bitten 

a n ttle snake Sat-
sever

church to hear some committee re-1 
ports and to attend to other business.'

left
boy

A COLLEGE QULSTIC’ .AI.'*E
— “ A.ND HC'.V ALOL F U5

FOF.T .V .ir.TH.—  O:.- iat r.
V".u !• k cut the "'.r.Jow and »ee if 
rn.. c- 'v or. the campuj.”

This j? ji:^t one i f  d :er- f in- 
•jui.es ai d .-.qa sts that c* n;c ii.to 
' .1 telrj'h'Tc i'.\ .i>'hbi>aro at Texur 
i. ■ toin University.

tr-t them ;:ke 'but ail the 
: le, * ^ays Raay La^a. the m.ad
t.'^rator. "The av rage run i- about 
1 e this: "May I speak with Mary 
J r.ci?’ ‘WiT yau cal’. Jehr. .Smith 
t the prone’ ’ ‘D-ies a he rned frog 
Irve h- rn.'*’ 'What time b it?’ “When 
'. ill President W.».ts be in?’ 'H' w 
r uch is the tuition at T. C. U.?’ 
•When d> you piay .A. L M.”  ‘ Is 
C‘>ach Schmidt there?’

Bt sides MLsf Lusk, four uther girl 
! students work on the board. They 
arc: Misses I’la Beny. Valorie McLa-

'.-true.!
k * ®- a . ‘

vathvriti* r ’r.f = rt 
•'uC.OoO r.iie-. i 
re-fittn :ti th» ■ 

tr.e court.y. Ir. 
mo?l an: thr m.Si; rndtr exie-s.ve w*ar that w..l appall 

he 'axpi ytr. He will then te in the 
•‘ . n of the fr-.g in the w*.ll tlimb-

“ Thk gain in t.'-.e county and nr up one foot and falling tack
and the taxpayer’s only insurance

r. ad.' have bee.- g. ad- U a; o 
readv for con-truction. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Smith of Vern
on were in towr the first of the week 
viaftiBg Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Wines. 
They were on their way to their ranch 
near Plains.

withdrew it and s-lit the D-'sh to the . . .j- .r-
. f. u- a .1. V J * more. Opal Morgan and .Addie Ooatesbone, after which the hand wa« soak- *
ed in ker«Viene. On coming to town 1
he wa.« given the serum treatment by
Dr. H. N. Lusk. He is reported to

skip field shows how the two con- j 
struction areas are steadily com.rg 1 
together, the one working in

as girls, the county under Iĉ cal admirUtration. j * '''*
,vs Miss and the ether working out from and' ’

j he getting along nicely and will fully

“ Boys talk just as Lr.g a. 
and sometimvs longs r,” saVi 
La.t. The bc-ys even want us to j between population centers 
nuike their dates for them, and some- state and Federal direction.

against such a dtscourag.rg situation 
from ’ ’ '̂•*=‘ following out the present F*d- 

‘ eral -Aid program, even to the ex- 
increa.*ed appropriations.”

MAIDS AND MA’TRONS MEET
r**cover.

{ The boy wa.s heading maize and  ̂
’ *saw the anake making its way into a

TIm Maids and Matrons C!nb will hole in the ground, and was bitten in 
next Tnesday. October 8 at the a hare'nacded attempt to drag it from 

borne of Mrs. Stricklin with Mrs.' its hiding place. The snake was kill- 
StridtKn and Mrs. Toone as joint ed and fonnd to have four rattles 
brnTcwn MiM EKzabetb Diunas is and a button.— Lgrelland Herald, 
in cbmgc of tbe proci*"! follows: - ■

**Fnndanientals of Interior Decora- • tw aa • vvf ,EH..k<a !i>anioiiniiiWest
**Apveopriate Curtains, Bed Spread 

and WaUpapor"— Mrs. Roy Wingerd. |
*aaiportance of Upholstery”—

W. &  Toone. j
**Kitehen Color Hamsonixing”— ’ Well, the o'ld saying goes

times we are 
about us?’ ”

tempted to say, ‘How

HEAVY ‘TRUCKS ARE
MENACE TO ROAD!

under 
It pre- SHOCKINC!

the pr«esse« *senli a clear picture c
by which the public y coming into “Some of the things sa.d over the j 
the ownership of a comprehdniive . wire* aren't fit to hear.” said the tele-j 
and well-coordinated system of im- ’ phone girl to the lineman. |

p. {proved highways, and it also shows; “Well, you can’t expect to work’ 
_ _ _ _ _  ’ that the Federal .Aid plan has gc-ne. around electricity and not g» t ehock-

Commentinr on the statement enough in praetke to prove its ed.” the lineman rejoinec.
•the Plainview Herald that ” the heavy . ’ ‘̂ r̂th as a safe ckar-el through which ,
truck has become somewhat a menace to apply increased Federal Aid in or-.

•tc traffic.” State Pres* in tbe Dallas that state and irteirtate roads | «  ^
I News ad<b> some pertinent comment I ^  rushed to completion more editors of, News adds some pertinent comment j 
of his own to a question of no little; Ĵ pcedily.

P * * »  « i  H h l  B i i U n -  i”« " «  ' «  I * “  “  <■"
a tiUa W l w/laji r a M lH j  , “Truck weight.* must be controlled i — ^

by law and reduced to conform with' 
the bst interests of the public road.*. |

one of the associate 
and Ranch was a 

visitor to our Fair Saturday and made 
a pleasant call on the Herald office.

W. A. Ben. [troubles nev^r come singly, and we I ' practk^ble to build tracks t ^ t .
‘’Bcvealing the Joy of Restful Col- almivt conrirced that the old say- • ruin any road. The Appian lA ay

or”__Mira Grace Hntee. iag has more truth than poetry about w«re than 2.000 year* old, withstood j
The new officers for the club are it. There was a Friday the IGth re-;«J> the loads that homed oxen and

Mrs. W. H- Dallas, prarident; Mrs. rentb' that we passed over alright,j<1^3ght htrsM could drag oyer it.. 
W. B. Toone. vice-prerident; Mrs. Roy «-e tSoughL and had congratulated Bat the .Appian Way wouldn’t lart ^

seeretaiT and Miss Eliza- oursrh vs secretly. .Along about that five years were it subjected to the
jt-jne also, as we were leaving the car ^f ff^wht hauler* employing the.

Wings rd. 
hetfi Dumas, trensuzer

iln the garage one night, and sUrted Ponderous vans now coming into ser-
CHILDREirS BIBLE CLASS | for the house, a black cat crossed our '~ce.

path. That ended the matter.
After the big press was installed

“ Th.ere is a limit to the strength of | 
r<>ad* poe*ib'ie to be built with tax 
r'criey. But there is no limit to the 
V eight that commercial truckers wiUj 
I at upon them unless severely re-| 

The fact that oversized

of Krodus. 
•nt.

The cla» !
ommeTcial interest to rurr. reads, 

ith tbe hard-earned raor.-y cf

The children’s Bible ciasa met Sun-
afternoon at six thirty o’clock at the trouble started and we have been 

tie church of Christ with Mrs. Roy up against it, m l so much with the 
CoDsrr as lewder. The next lesson press as with the foider. but we ’oe- 
wil! he the 21 22 28rd chapters lieve that the jrnks have jast alKUt f.rained.

Eigh’een members we-e p***-d *v>th the entrance of Oct'-Zoer gtnvls '-ars are a menace to the mir.'ri
sit’- its r.itches and broo.-n* along 'ehicles on the ’nighway is something,

enioved a pienk Tues- abc-t cl?se. Friday morrirg we t> be cor.s:dered . . . .  
day aftemoo.1. Sandwiches, fruit star.-d to town when the f-re rireen ‘ Ot:r point b that to aJ w any
and emonads were served to Hard- rounded loud and lonesome and we
ire and Curtis Weldon CoUkr. Yal- decided it was an early mo.-ning prac- t>u:.T . u

Borastt. Bobbie Vinciai* Icd a » io n  up by Sbony Bjml end when we -e pobe}- The ia..t,ad* h.v, hod
Bowers, Sammie Legg. Geraldine and reached the city, we saw b’lack smoke 
Caro’ine Jene*. Francis ard Mary in the nerthrrest part of the city, and 
Faith Barra. Aha Myers, Earliae and hustkd en over there. I»w  ard be- 
Ewelyn Jonee, Lnveme and Carol Col- hold, h was noth.ng core or le «  thar 
Uer. Flarence and Vera Wfliiainson.
OteCha Myers, James Harr^
Hudgens Jr., Clifton Joi

Sam Chiriiohn. Joe Bob Bur- penny insurance . . ____
HarrrKenL MozeDe Myers. Ruth hc .r-. bat rone on the dinged bam

^  Hud- . Tbe fire boys saved ell they could ■ ty fair.
and W. D. BrywiL cf it, but k  ft only a shell We thank stupe for tbe winter.

WHEN

tlyn Jones. Lnveme and Carol Col- hold, h was no!
— BK-nr:.._-o.w. vcr o”!VTt har*i goir.g ap in flames or

our tenant property over there occu- 
Tom Dkk pkd by Mr. D&iton. None, not a

to spend multiplied miIjVr.s in re- 
>uilc:r.g their tracks and bridg-is to 
accom-^iate the mvr.sttr locomativ* 
of tc*iay. .Are taxpayers t;- pcrf:rc  
a like =er»'ice for the freight truck-

NcaL
We had h on tie Pat J. Eos*, was up from the ranch 

west of Seagraves taking in the coun- 
Fat reports range* in good.I

Vou wLi'.t hijnh te-t «lrui,c> >un-

F’rit*< tro to the

PAIACE DRUG STORE
’vvhtTt' v<«u will fi:n! only the l>e-t to he 

iKiuirht. A I ’harina'i-t of ycar-i e.xperi- 

►*nctr in chartjro *u" the I ’RH.^CRIPTir)\* 

*lrpartmein aTi<i \ oii may he as-ured your 

’>re-crii tionf will be filled corrccilv au<l

CASH ONLY
DRY SALT BACON, per lb._ _ _ _ _
No.2KRx\l)T. . . . . . .
No. 2 H O M I N Y . . . . . . . . . .
GaL HONEY E itiid , East Texas..
White SwaaOAT^hife see_ _ _
3 Nioote OATS  ̂h rfe  sbe_ _ _ _ _

lb. COCONOT-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FREE OK ea k  pM  with each
l lb .G A U lE r M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
CradnrJbck PLAIDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ê

K

r
-m• '

f

9̂^
9c

144
22c
22c
lie

Don't forgat free with each $10

N O W a « f  wmmmj hargains ia Dry Goods

LL per yard. . . . . . .
TIC, pe ryard

TING at_ _ _ _ _
OOTING going a t ... 
25c gardo_ _ _ _ _

promptly. Brinj: ur vours.

" I SI----- -

lie
n:
15c
U:
10

things that will pay you to Ibu:

. Lovelace

l;
w
ir
‘1

r
i.

b
Z
%

I
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RIALTO THEATRE
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Talking P ictures M on. O ct. 7

1

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

/i

ysion
» N A N C Y

ROGERS CARROU
0  ^jictuTc

The Ace ar.d Queen of Kenrt^ —  Buddy and Nancy: 
Together again! See and hear the “ Clo>e Harmony” 
sweetheart?! In another b:g revue romance. From Ar
thur Train’s popular novel. Talking! Singing! Dancing!

— FO X  M O V IE T O N E  S O U N D  N E W S —

“The Brides Relations**— All Talking Comedy Riot.

Adults 50c - - - - - - -  Children 2Sc

WEIKIESDAY AMD TBORSDAY

.T**?* t 'A A

too PERCENT A U  TALKING DRAMA 
THAT HAS THRIUEB AND CHARMED 

THE WORLD!
From  the them e song “ Lou ise”

“Adam Eavs”
Paramoanl AO Talking Cemedy

Adults 4 0 c ............................Children 15c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IN OLD 
ARIZj

WYTN

EOHUND LOWE 
WARNER BAXTER 
DOROTHY BURGESS

WILLIAM
P#X

■uoatw iiuN  
IRVWCaiMNHIGS 
e a e o u c x i o M

— FOX MOVIETONE SOUND NEW S—
Lloyd Hamilton in **Dont Be Nerwees”

— lOO^c All Talking

Adults 4 0 c ...................- - Children 15c
Saturday Matinee— Adults 3Sc - Children 15c

TIME TO CHANGE YOUR O a
With the advent of colder weather the oil in your 

motor shoud be changed to a lighter weight to insure 

proper lubrication of the moving parts. We have 

charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

>

MILLER & GORE

LAVS
Owner-hip o f a Pontiar Rig Si\ is an evperirnre 
in erononiy. True, ino^l people cbt»o-< Pontiar, 
not brTau:«e it is so inespen.-iv-. hut »*f
the many hie car athantares v liirh it |»rt>vi«]c>. 
But it is a fart that with a Pontiac you actually 
save nuiney. You sav^—

Wlt^n gon hag  « .  • IT 'A m  goa  
drirt^ • • • W h ^  gam irmda U  im
Yon save when you buy a Pontiae berause it is 
the lowest-prireii car ever peodurrtl which offers 
an many advantafpes. You save when you drive 
hnraurr according to a large corporation w hich 
empkiyed 9S6 cars o f S3 differmt makes diirini( 
N2S. Pontiac costs one cent le u  per m ile  to  

lie than any o th e r lo t r -p r ir ^  six. You  
icn you tradeit inbecauie the demand for 

1 PoBtiacs has alwa> s exceeded the available 
« p p l y . < W  in to see and drive the car which 
oSrrs all these athanlages.

Hkr li«f 0[« a. ] 
fme frmsht mmd dt

CnSHOUUROSS HOIOR 00.
B iosm iFSeM, Tc

PONTIAC
-  B IG  S IX  •'7 .J  BJ

nioiiocToaGS!aau.M oioas 9
C.S.S. 1 !W*r4
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w r.t re
i

i. - —- -pe. 
... -v.

;hr >fjdcrt5 —nd 
tach mirr.r^r f a

•.racter* *s- ba.l as quarter ends. 
.-*i* rt f-e!d 0. Tahe-la 0. 
h ard .•VH . rd Quarter:

Score ^rown- to see h. If it br.’t forth-ccir.n^ 
then, there is surely something wcv n^. 

,CaU Mr. Toone or sorot- member of

Published bi-ve-ekly by the Senior vnsr. pub!’.i-;. a", u^ruai

r u« 2 hundred r. u 
b.--ks »h..h also tdd prettlv 
ir.trrt <: of nt.iminp as.-eir.My,

MS year.
Class of Brownfield H;gh School as
sisted hr other stud«r.:s.

The time. liKrt. and <ff<.r*. ca-ually 
exprnded i-n su-h a publicat.> r̂ will, 
be dev-'ted to ither and m̂ r̂e lastirc 
undertak.r.irs.

tV* ^1,
— STAFF—

Edityr-in-Chief _ Frances CarT>enter .\mor.jr other ihirp>
Business Mgt. Barney HoUrate to buv f- r the new
.Ass.'-ciato Edit. r«—
Eun;ce Elmore and Juanita P»rk:ns
News Editor _ Vi\-ian Clare as all of the neaer h ph school audi- -.hehes. than half of ;h

-rg Tab I.T. fuirMci ball on first play the fsrulty and inquire.
he and Burnett. b*cal player, covers thej ------ T-C-R------

ball. .K hr.p r**-*' >̂7 Scuddsy to* Miss Patterson: Winnie Mae. ^ar- 
Kucka:»-e, puts ball on Tant»ka’s ! tice makinp your e's and i’s more 
yard l.ne. S-udiia\ pushes over for plaia.
a touch down. BrownfieH kirks and | Terrell: She ntakes eyes aii the

---------  tackle- TahoKa on CO yard line. We time.
Tho.-e in charpe of tr.e high scho*«l hoid for dowrj. and Tahoka ia forced ------ T-C-B------

, ------T-C-P.-------
CO-OPERATION ASKED IN 
ROUND-LP OF H. S. BOOKS

th.e cUs> ha.« librarj- this year find in checking to punt, but Markham, Brownfield, Don: Billy, why art jvu fat guys 
h vt r the book> that a hundred and fsP buck, fumbles ani Tahoka covers so ^ood natured? 

sthool. abtautifu. vtlvet curtain such tv-nty vo)urr.*.« are Ir...>̂ ŝ r.c fr m the th» ball. Tshoka's ball as qaarterj Billy; W*e have to be. We can

31

Club Editor 
Sport Editors—
Robt- Pailey and Maurice Thompson 

; Humor Editor;.—
j Richard Chisholm and Ci-cil Burnett 
1 Copy .Reader M Idrcd Cox
I Reperters— Kathleen Hardm, Nettie J Thompson. Jack Strtckl.n. Mary
I Oominc-
< Farritv ,\dM< ”

\ i\-ian Eubanks tonums are equipped with. Such a 
cur.ain will nercr^y serve as a memo- 
rui' to th« ; .a.‘-s but it will he an orna- 
m'r.t to the sch :;1 .'is veil

Shi'uld vi>u .-e r -tard
hack cf the cla-- n a f.'iurti..i vuv 
:r tr* ;r urd* r t a s T ; b . «  > . u' > w

AIM AT THE GOAL

M.'.n.' Perkii.s nay fied 
Swce ihs.* ,il ■

' t

P sr excellent ihirsr t • f.<m  the 
f >* .: r.c a jr .-1 and w. ;k ts*-

Tr-> : 
f- :*■ us

>mvthi'c

tu

bv* ks ran be Kvated if not recovered 
by irecns of the bock -ards left be- 
h nd t.ie pupj tt vheim the
b. k i'..« i.;-'ue<i. th. jch e.vn thi- i* 
■iifficu'.; t . d.. f 
."1 :r.c bi*. k-'' to 
•- ver ir .-ch'-etd 
: •. v.cTs: ■■■■ ih'
• ; r r rv ( f ;

cr.ds. Score Brx’wnfieW 6, Tahoka 6 
Third (Quarter:
Brownfield kicks ard the two teams

battle each other in .iiidfiekL

either run nor fight.
------ T-C-R-

The boys were out or the football 
Hark- field practic.n*: when Mr. Hayherst 

ab*.e receives an->ther pocs from Send- came op to Dolphus and said. “ Dol-
'.r mary of the pupils f *r 20 yard frain. Scadday pfcus, tackle the dummy.*' Dolph;

hthit . f  >t 
ward tb c -cL W 
■f ..jr  p >ar men ha

th..< way. 
in-tance. s;*er. r.v

• ■■c
K. is‘T. r 

ur.- in 
Try r j  find a 
! yhl wrhwut a 
e .ui ard w. rktd

his .shop, voik.^c 
way of makirc a 
flame. He s»t ihu 
urri had aci >r!{ L.-.r.-o it.

I 'I sn-uki In- ; ...h fl -i.l
stuoenii at Jie bci:- rj: cf ti,; 
s.. ytar. We sk.i jid dt'cidi on a 

(defin.yc p al. whith sn.»uld be to e\- 
jc.-l! all records ana then v rk dili- 
(Venily to that end. Come on .stu
dents; let’s make this a wonderful 
year.

! ------ T-C-R------
THE VALUE OF A SCHOOL PAPER

EOC?K COVLK!^ K
lO , *L  biFM

* r-

n.t

EY

ur.

the library are not 
;h;s vvar. H ’wevtr, 
.-Ituat. ” ■ the fact
b'. k; '  t t o b.uve
•r . r V t ,,'t tv - ,
.1 - rp . a^d bo-

t.renkf loo.se in the c fvt play and runs tackleil Mr. Ha>hurst.
4- ,vtr if B r a  toa<-h down through a* ------T-C R------

fi«ld. Score Browafield 12. James: You b.ad letter net put me
■ in
4

p but a .‘t ke

.»

vi-r
T..e Si 'VT-f . ,
Tr >• '■•Ml r, t - \

I . .t ateu t \ U l U i

1 ta... .1
' a’

: "  -I.
-T-C-K-

r , K
i-ed ;>.x>k.

, - ;o H.ph 
1 V u K..y .r 

if ' -.eh 
, • n k k t 
. * : .r :Se

; *« kr re
•• ' p b. !' T;pr-C t- 
;y. p .cu.>m:> ee-nd 
j < I upik W e

{.jx.k»r f'
■̂ >* kr r. in tr.ai joke se.otu n.

Ft.vrtl (Juarter; IHll: Vou are r.i it
B u vec> lj kicLs off- Tahoka is ar.j-wuv.

f .-V-i-' h.ui tr:.:ii^ to overcome ------T-C-R------
f The tv .■ trauns battle up and Mr. Hayhursi llubt n 
• * t I* l»i i nch Tenia puttir.^ out no-tT J Maperij,*; sa 

C-r<d*';irtmre finally world?
1 d runs bd j-ardi for toueb- 

' ,n *h. Insl fe*v ninctes of play.
Ert‘wnfie!d IS, Tak^ha 0.

P. T. A- NEWS

by w; at 
around the

RuS-t .: By a wr ;er 
-T-C R-

T 'Ute.

m t Lenoir and Frances po-
ir^: t̂  m V-k-I but v,.d net stop ta t.sk 
ihiT' i; ►'e ci>uid carry their boo'ts. 
Wren *h- y P‘ t t -.h.'ol Lenf*'* sti p-

Ti.

FINE ARTS

The question may often be asked 
by Some students and i*eople of the 

• tow n as welL ‘•Why have a - hiph 
! school paper?" It is true that it

Mrs \V H lu ld i' lepoHs thi.t 
then ar« tw. t; tn.i p.ano stuients 
enrtlled fr< im tk*- pr-de s.-fun-l. and 
t ipht b ph •.htM'l •^uderit'

I "  *1. .,. i.b
n t;. K .-... ,.l by

i.re vit jK r. ;.I’p ».r jt  . r it;terei>t 
ci.»-<qeru!ii r. ir this und* rta.kir,p.

------t -c -r ------
FRESHMEN ORGANIZE

and

The Freshmen Class met and orpr.n- P T  A
A :uu.-.c , ized on W« drw sday. St pteinber 25.) Report* « f  

rei«’u l v i! U pi\*t. ir. the mar 1 Jtuie Th* \ e’erted the follow irp rrs: ^ ^
and perhap* a * tub fi rrmd of th* se Pt*-ident. nea*.ie Hi Hr; Vice Pre«i-

l*a:ent-T«ach<ra Aaa<.*iation 
rr : The third Tuesdtiy of SepUrr.ber 
at 4 c'rl-ick at the kiiirii arhocl build 
inp Sevti-al went pveaeet e-id an 
e"thrsiastir moetiBC *■> beld E.'-- 
pevially wt.* the attcwdaBce and in- 

,t* rest of all o «r  (M cImib appreciated. 
) The presidefli^ Mkb. BdL presided 
and pave a talk om the m

.A.’ v n ard aiked him ak»out it.pCt̂
Alvir replied. “ They hare enooph 
'*■'*'^'1 ” the naT*ers about aw* now."

“Ciu At iicai” firsi
Afl Out-door Tsliie

jiiriit. luitaine En-k* : Secretary and 
paper. 11 is true mat it Mias \ elma Mc< li-ii a id M.ss Li- Trea-urei, Johnnie Corning; Rep>»rt- 

takes time, hard work, and concen- Kllmyten w*t. iiv en tjd  :n ;*i. Kathleen Harcin; Sponsor, Mr.
trated effort on the part of the rtu- pum,, ►t.j,,- or the F< d* rat' d Mi*"Ui'n-{ White.

^dentf to make the paper imerertinr. .ScKuety , ,vr>an. M mU> af.er-f There are Mventv Freshmen in the 
This lime isn't wasted, but well spt m Walter j BmunC* Id Hipb. .<* h.n.l this term,
and will be of special benefit to all Grarev. ■ -------

inis and plans *»
* *■ Tn old Ariaona* is the first bir

from the dis- outdooi talkie and a surprising dis- 
ciuiure of what cart be done with a 

by MewdasMB a»d  Gracey. «.pen air. It pre-
E. V. Mbit la i m  p n rer. jsents a sort of ‘What Price Glory'

A piano mwiMBkaacd for the hi^hjct^try with westrrr. trimminrv- Ono
decided to • thin^ that it abaolutely assures is a 

records in or-^ of sherw than hm  ever

T-C-R-
RESERVES PLAY TAHOKAstudents who contribute to it, as only yhe S|we* h Art. rla.. -. ar« r* ttiiur

rood thonrht and pood workmanship _______
win be accepted. The school paper is pUmninj, to do .omr t*ni ton.t'ui tivcj The Btx»wnfirld R« serves football 
ours, and it funushes one of the best Mudy. Th*tr will b* ihier indtudual team idayed the Tah3ka Reserve* on 
ways of rfttin r oOf interests before recilit!.. tw'.idr. riout** M<itaU. tSr Imal field last Friday the 2Tth. 
the people. A pupil almost ready to a Cbildrrn's Tbir was a very inter«ict:nr and a

jdrop out of school wriD sometimes take Theatre, and a H^fh :.i UikiI Hrmmatir hard f ‘Ught catne and the loi-al team 
,heart and fight the battle of grtdng Club, which will makr a study of Ed- ih<-uld l*e proud of their 18 to 0 score.

education to a successful victory ucationsl I»*t ». and pr»dure Tb« local team show protr.ise of be- 
;if be sees an article of his in the ro«*d play.

mory con

fer “ round-up 
i*a health to be 

SliAi weather kcfrins. 
I a f next P, T. A. 

arhool.

been n at any time before. F«

S OUT

this reason *ln Old Ariaona* srill per
haps in days to come be reckanad 
as epochak Tbe voice o f Warner 
Baxter refisters notably wel^ Dora- 
tky Burrtss finds becself quite ar- 
climated to this strenic role. Ed
mund Low-e amuses with hi* noitrayal 
of a hard-boiled soldier."

; paper. .Also work by the beet stu- 
I dertf will encourage others to work 
I hard* r in order to get an article pub-' 
■ lisfced.

------t -c-r ------

----T 4 ' It _
A BUYS PIANO FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR PLANS

ing a great team and more people 
. should come out and see the gumes. 
i Fv l̂low-.nc IS a play by play rept-rt 
of the game.

First Quarter:
Bro'--fiekl kick.c o ff wi‘ F u go<-d

arbool .should 
card on Friday,

Dismantling of iwveral plants id 
California and building of several ia 

two weeks earlier *^*‘*'*s during 1?28 put Texas firat
in tbe

.At a mettinr of the F. T, A. Tues-I
- )d*F. Septfnb'T lii, it wxs \otrd to W k  h\ Holgate. Tbe fir 't  quarter the

At an early meeting of the senior buy for the high s*‘hoo! a pian;.. It was very whh a great deal o f we8
class, it was decided for various reas- has been placed ir the study hall fumbhrqr by both teaoiL Tahoka’s .son

to make reports 
but this year jiar- 

reports monthly 
weeks. I f  Fresh- 

fails to show 
borne, it might be 
parenu to rr ntind

they would like*Sunday.

in number of oil refineriea 
L" nited States.

W. C. Edwards, of the Avalarcha 
force, was here last Ft  day helpinr 
US get the folder to doing it* duty. 
He also came down with his famuy
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lilaurice Chevalier and Margaret Uvingston in a scene from 
^  * the Paramount Picture “Innocent* of Paris’*

COMINe
PLENTY COODTBNGSCOMEM 
SMJUi PACKAGES—

faMoibatora in Use in
Egypt Ancient Modcfp

'fh** inrul>ntor for biitcliin* ofilrkoni 
Im protkiihlr «<i oJd a? Iilstory. ivtiK h In 
tho ftlofliiorranoan nsion runs hark 

tlian 4.rsM) year*. There were 
(loiiht le*.<, lnriil>at'»rs In Fsyp* bt'forr 
Mose* wa* born, and to tlii* dii.v k  
that country the.v are Just whit they 
were In tlie lifetime of the en ‘ut lle  ̂
brew leader.

The art of batihins chii-kens L» 
handtHl down from icenenitloD to pen 
eratloD. from father to turn. • *eir»“i 
cpafL Baby chicks are an laportant 
article of trade, and they are produceil 
by millions for reurins.

TPi« typical Fpyptiun incnhntor Is a 
rude and cumheraome affair when 
compared with the .modem device. It 
Is a biiildins of considerable size, ol 
anndried brick. Thmuph it run one or 
more paasapes. and on both sides of 
each passage are ovens (so to call 
them) in tw*o tiers. The oven at the 
gronnd level has a small door; the 
one directly aliove It is entered from 
beneath through a manhole. The 
ovens are arranged In pairs, one be
low and the other aNne. The eggs 
are placed In the lower oven, and a 
(Ire is lighted on the floor of the oven 
overlieml. to fiiml.sh the warmth reij- 
uisite (or hatching.—San Fran<’ist>o 
(Tironlclc.

Chislioiin-Gross Gi. 
Show Oakland-PonHacs

GORDON BROS
TRMNO WILD
DNIMAL SHOW
OEAN-OEVER-aASSY
A ll Animal Acts  
Are Introduced 

In A  75 FootSteell
Arena.

UONS. TIGERS. LEPARDS 
HYENAS. PUMAS MON 
KEYS GOATS. DOGS 

AND PONIES
AU AlBig Happy Famryl

Moon and the Weather
in No Way Connected

Curiously persistent are the various 
superstitions relating to tlie ofTi‘A t Y»f 
the moon on tlie weather or on the 
farm crops, fnie of the most unrc:i 
sonahle of th*»si‘ Iteliefs. sai s it in ' 
weather bureau of the rnliiMl S'au-s 
Department of .\gri«-uliure, is that It 
the horns o f the new cres.-ent mmYn 
tip downward. It i* a “ wot" imM»n. 
portending rain. ^

A.s a matter of faet. on an.i givon 
date tlie |N»ition of the E-resA-ent mooti 
I* always the same in plaees having 
the same iatiti!<le, so the same kind 
o f weather would i tM"e>sarily |»revall, 
were this sign o f any \alue. thn*iiali 
out a Ih'I i of latitude eMeiiding around 
the ghdie. .Again, near tlie «spiator. 
in a part of the world lU'lorioas ftir 
it* heaiy rainfall, tin* young moon 
is gem’rally in an alino^Y liorirouTal 
posltiiui. or. m'E'ordlng !<• the proverb, 
it Is almost nlwavM a “ dry" m«Mui. If 
tile moon e«iul*l be vleweil fn>m the 
Norili or South |i*'le. on the other 
httiid. its po>iiion MKiild be. for tin* 
supi*rstit!ous. ladieative o f "wet" 
weather, but th n*giAins are cliar- 
acterl7.e«l by so littb* rainfall ami snow 
th.Tt tl'E V rank anmng the arid pans 
of the cIoIyo.

WILL EXHIBIT ON THE
HARDIN LdT SO. 2ND ST. 
ONE DAY ONLY

FRIDAY, OCT. 4 i
PR ICE- KIDS 25-ADULTS 50

tLj:____

S E R V I C E
When you need prompt serv-ice, good ga», oil and 

Rreases, flats fixed, frood casing: and tubes go to

ITtZGSRAIi) FILLING STATON

A NEW KIND 6F CATTLE THIEF

9

Durina the past several months, 
the Lubbock county attorney’s of
fice has been besieged by calls for 
help from a number of farmers who 
have suffered looses at the hands of 
a new kind of cattle thief.

This new kind of a thief has made 
h a practice to purchase cattle from 
farmers, at the farm, xivinc cheeks 
for the amount involved. Thete 
checks have later been found to be no 
food.

From the number of caaec rep li
ed. all similar. County Attorney 
Vaufhn WQaen has declarod that 
fannem of the South Flaina cattle.
poultry or any other product of the

sent themseh-es to be connected with 
business firms, unless the farmer 
know the firm and is acquainted with 
its operatione, these checks should not 
be accepted. Truth is there’s not many 
firms that have men operating trucks 
over the country baying cattle for 
them, to whom the privilege of sign
ing the firm’s checks is given.

There is no difference, basically, 
in a man stealing cattle from a farm 
or ranch, by carrying or driving them 
off, while the owner is not looking, 
and in taking the stock from him 
while he is looking and giving in ex
change a worthleas check__ Soath

I  PlaiTw Farmer.

S. L. Greathouse wua in with a good 
brood sow during the fair, which he

Phrase Often Mitapplied
Probnbly Tiu' nu,i''riiy of jM (*pewbo 

use Hie plinse "«■( tti:it 111." :»re Ig- 
rE>r;tr,t <y( the re.il iiieuning o( "ilk. ’ 
It d<H's uot pn>jK*r y UH’un klml. set. 
fnniily or , rtce. .n* «Yftfn supf»o*eE!. 
*'ilk’' is friYin the .\iiglt»-S;i\oii "ilv” 
and menus Menti-nl or snme. In 
Svotcli “of that lU” tlonoTes Hint a 
person’s surname U the same a* th«» 
name of his estate *‘KmH-kvvinao«-k of 
that ilk" moan* simi>ly ' ‘Kn«K'kwin- 
nock of KnockwintiiH-k,” the name «>f 
pit>i>ricior and properly being Ideu- 
tloal. The Improper u.snce of “ ilk" 
to moan kind or sort prohablj orig
inated as a joke and ha* b?<'n per
petuated through ignoniuce of the 
true meaning.—Exchange.

Haas as Baraaiatar
I f  Cayenne |tei>i>er is addeil to the 

diet of white hen* which have been 
hatcheil from carefully selecteil eggs, 
their featliers he'̂ ome pale rose in 
color, and they flush to a brilliant red 
when the wentlier i* damp, and In
creasing humblity indicate* the coming 
of a storm. These hens thus be
come veritable living barometers, and 
the progression of color from pale to 
brilliant Is so exact that a m-arlet hen 
stalking about the barnyard Is regard
ed ns certain prophecy « f  a storm that 
may he expecte«l within 12 hours.— 
The Tyco*, llochester.

Baawly Mads by Dvst
Dust and sand contribute to the 

beauty of the skie*. The ioflnitesimai- 
ly short wai'ee of sunlight your pmr 
down merely as wlifte light but for the 
diminutive dust motes that get in the 
way and sift out the component colors, 
from violet to red. And even when 
the colors are brought Into exUtcnce 
they would stream cn through the at
mosphere and into space If the nil hut 
Invisible water droplets did not hu«l- 
dle together and hold them for tlie 
world to see.— Natienal Geographic 
Society Bulletin.

Tba U n it
Judge—If. as‘ you rdmit you were 

three miles away digging potatoes 
when this man was arrei t̂ed for 
speeiiing. how can you testify that 
the car was going at the most nn'y 
‘20 mile* an hour?

Sambo—Jedge. Ah used to own dat 
cab!

BUI Hollis’ doff bit his raotber-in- 
law and the old lady cot mad and 
irent home. Three of Bill’s neigh
bors came over next day and tried to 
hoy the dog.

The Oakland Motor Car company 
today announces an«Yther addition to 
its rapidly growinir saies oriranization 
in the appointment of Chisholm-Gro;» 
Motor Co. as Oakiand-Ponti.ic deal
ers here for the smart new Pontiac 
Big Six and its companion car. the 
colorful new All-American by Oak
land. Both lines of cars are display
ed at the new showToom* at Chisholm 
Bros, store where the public is in
vited to inspect them.

The huge Oakland-Pontiac mer
chandising body with which the new 
dealers here are now identified has 
shown one of the most remarkable 
growths in the entire automotive in
dustry. With 5,000 dealers through
out the United States, it is five times 
the size of the 1925 Oakland dealer 
organization.

A. R. Clancy, pre*idcnt and general 
manager of the Oakland Motor Car 
company, believes that 1929 will be 
the company’.* greatest year. The 
production and sales program calls for 
a sizable increase over the 2«>0,00C 
Oakland and Pontiac Sixes built last 
year, which was .SrY per cent greater 
than in 1927. the best year since Oak- 
in ml fiir t̂ begun niamifacturing auto
mobiles in 1907.

Intensification of the fielti organi
zation in preparation for the year has 
been made um!er the direction of W, 
R. Tracy, vice-president in charge of 
sales, with the addition of .SO field 
men to the traveling force, the crea
tion of new district offices and chang
es in field personnel. As a result to
day there are under Mr. Tracy ai.v re
gional offices and di.strict offices 
to maintain contact between the fac
tory and the sales forces in the field 
in the interest of improved public 
service.

CITY WEIGHER VICTIM
OF OARING BANDIT PAIR

Lamosa was without a public weigh
er for several hours last Wedne.m'ay, 
as the result of one of the most dar
ing daylight hold-ujis ever staged 
here, when .1. E. MeSpadtien was 
forced to drive bis automobile at 
the point of a gun, all the way from 
hire to Silverton.

.According to McSiiadden, he hr.d 
just cr«>ssed the railriYud track. h<a<i- 
ed cast, last Wednesday, when two 
men jumped to the running-board of 
his car ami or«lere«l him to «lrive on 
quickly.

He drove nearly to the city limit* 
of Silverton when he was orilered to 
turn around and n'trace his mute. 
.MeSpadden said. Shortly after they 
turned around, the car ran out of 
gasoline an«l he went after some. 
When he returned, he said, the two 
men were gone.— I.amesa Reporter.

Rev. Jasper Bogue, district mbsior.-1 
ary of Panhandle section for the I 
Christian church, was a visitor here 
this week in the interest of his church.

The Herald is still $1. per year

His ObjoctiMi
It had he«'ii a tiriuK I'ase for every- j 

body concerneil. Tlie plaIntifT ami Hie | 
defendant were both slow witted. and | 
everything had tia<I to he expinineil to 
them at least twice.

“Do I . understand, niy man.” said 
the niasistrate ,H one |>oint. “that the 
defend.int liurleil inve«‘tlves at yon?"

The plaintiff scrat«-hed his liead 
wildly. Tlion a haik of niulerstnndinc 
dawned In Ms eyes as he replied: **Xo. 
sir. to tell the rriith. If was only 
brifk* he threw at me; but what I 
c«»mpir in about was the terrible way 
he swore at me when they missed!"

thokgh tho a tn agw  reptr*- had on exhibit

The one vote against Texns* nn- 
nexation to the United States was that 
of Robert Baehe of Houston, kina* 
man of Benjamin Franklin.

Vour iKinkir. ;̂ con

nection is more than 

a Depository tor Sur

plus Fuiuls.

Call on your lianker 

occasionallv. Discussw

your problems with 

him.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

R. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R. McDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Asst Cashier

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOX FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

— FOR CASH ONLY—

8 LB. LARD 1.05
10.LB.SUGAR .60
TOKAY GRAPES PER LB..09
Sweet Potatoes PerLb. .0 4

10 LB. SPUDS .35
2 LBS BULK COCOA - - - - - - - - - 2Sc
2 LB- BOX blue  r ibb o n  rice.. - . . . . . . . . . 19«
10 LB- BOX c a l u m e t b a k i n g  po w d e r s . . . . . . 1.49

SALAD DRESSING Only .26
N0.3 Can Apple Butter .23
MOUNTAIN CABBAGE i*r lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3«
ORANGES .15

M AR K ET SPECIALS
pla in  r o a s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 22«
COOKED MEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 2Qe
PORK CHOPS i «  k   — ..... 26c

HARDWARE SPECIALS
22 SHORT SHELLS, per box of 5 0 ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
10 q l GALYANEED PAtt_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c 1
MAIZE KNIYES,eack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 9 c
BR.4SS WASHBOARDS, each_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 49c i
6 P L «N  ffllllE  PUTES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - 8 9 c

«

5 GOLD BAND PLATES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 9 8 c•
We have iust received a car of d;w liviM  Km o i Stales, Bedroom

Suites and Dinii^ Room Fnrnilnre.

IS PLAYING BRIDGE GAMB- “ The players primarily pky tar the 
LING; LAW SAYS IT'S NOT honors of winninr. and tto priae 

. ■" — which is awarded at the end of the
G ir'.h’.irc is g.'r.craUy corsidvred 2or.:e 01 giimes i.* merely gtMM iM np- 

IfoMlish. yo* in all ag. s it h.i.* he#-n a rrecizti >n of the skill of Um  anptrior 
nopiHar p i.sii;i’.‘'. In ."ome respect* it j l-.ycr. Likewise, a boehy fgine, of 
’s r » i t * • ' n ' - ’* hu k rgsinst the I iw of 1 ict-nsidcrate %'alne it ftoguently 
averages, yet oven this has a strong given the one who has ahaam lew-t 

i.ipncHl to s me folk*. Men used to *kill in the g.ime. Noamawaald ac- 
h»' the wor^t ganblcrs. and it wa.« <’'‘n- * i use any p«Tson of gaMhBng for a 
.'iccrcd that they u*ed hotting rs a ‘booby prize.’ which ia taaM Fiilook-
’ rao< Ilf chopping an argum.*nt.' ed upon more in tha a dis-

Women never wanted an argument, trmce thet the reci 
strpni!, so they never or seldom bet. j better. In some brii 
Rut row that women have taker up .*on receivirg three 
hettirg It ‘s rensor.abV to suppose at succession i* sui 
'cast sonic of them are getting tired pating in future 
of argument. for a stated pe

A Leader representative a*kcd a , presumption that
local citizen the other day if he.they will incret 
thought phaying brdge was gambling.! practice of tha 
“ No,”  wru the prompt answer re- On the subject a f 
turned. “ There is no money betting ̂ ing the law of 
in a bridge game.”  it was explained. “ Whosoever

’•li.

wager any money or other things o f 
value, at any game of cards at any
place not a private residence occupied 
by a family, shall be fined not ex
ceeding t-50.00.”

The same law would apply to the 
strenuous game of dominoes. How
ever. in both games this exception ia 
made:

“ The above quoted shall not apfdy 
in cii'e such residence is one commofi- 
ly resorted to for the purpose o f gam
ing. nir nhcre a game is a bankiTig 
game.” — I.ittleficld Leader.

Mr. M. C. Crawford ha* returned
ings from .Anderson countv. where he has

on the:been visiting a brother for the past
iaitrrum | few montha. Mr. Crawford says ha
ttiroagh i can’t hardly see how the people down 

I there are going to live, as they made 
or gam-1 no cotton or feed. Said he m w  
part: I cotton after he got to the Plains 

ee h-t or -11 vhe r*-** of the

* I
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WE ANNOUNCE WITH'
PRIDE

TO M  MEN AND YOUNG HEN OF BROWN- 
F ia o  THE ADDITION TO OUR STORE OF THE 
FAMOUS UNE O F -

W ilson  Brother’s F  urnishings

HOSIERY ■ UNDERWEAR - SHIRTS- PAJAMAS- BELTS 
NECKWEAR - SPORTS WEAR - ETC

No doubt Ae most complete array of "QUALITY FURNISHING GOODS” ever shown 
inBrownfidd. Yet they are moderately priced. We earnestly solidt your inspectkm 
of this beantifid line.

BALIWM’S
Dry Goods, Ready-to-wear, Men’s Furnishings...................

BROWNFIELD -  -  >  -
“A Good Place To Trade”

-  LAMESA

The greet 
ere prcoeated 
mey be errenged

event foreceals 
el lower

style* for the coming 
before. Cone n

if

New stenderds of velne, style, qaelily 
them todey. Convenient budget peyments

Emit to Last a Life Tune
Of splendid construction end unusnel beeuty, this 
attractie 7-piece dining suite will compere fevorebly 
fvlth suites priced much higher .
Greet Hervest Sale Velue et________ S109SO

Picturee Brigh':2n 
Your Hems

Especially when the subjects

are artistic^ and as delight-

fully framed as this 
one Sr.c only----------

Wrought Iron 
Radio Bench

Combining comfort, s t y l e  
and strong construction, this 
piece will delight you e n d  
its price is emez> CO C<V 
irgly low et_______

Try to Equal Ibis Vahe
A bedroom suite in smert style, with beautifully 

matched diamond veneer front panels. Bow or the 
straight end beds, dustproof con- 1 A  IWI
struction- Hervest Time S a le _______

Here’fi a Fine 
Bed Spring

Comfortable, resilient, long 
wearing coil spring in rust
proof lacquer finishes as il

lustrated. As 
low a s ________ $4.50

MAHARAJAS, BEGUMS 
AND NIZAMS SECURE

Picturesque Indien Rulers 
to Keep Jobs.

WashlnKton.—The reivtit report ol 
the liidiun atutex eonmiiili'e opiHisinc 
the ftdemllon of ilie lixllim untive 
states and the liritl'h  adinlnhlration 
Ib India, teioN to rM*riM*tiiate the plc- 
tnn*J«qtie rulers of the hundreds o f lit
tle uiifl hip states in the giant penin
sula i>f India.

Aeeordlng to • hulletin from the 
Washington (!>. <'.) Iieadquarters Cf 
the National UiH)grapliie soeiety. these 
nilers, sithongh they liiive adopted 
western dress and riisf«»n«s for many 
OfcasIoiiK. still are among the most 
colorful p«»tentates o f the Hast.

Fortunes ia Jewsla
"Consider the maharaja of Patiala 

In festive nrrny If you would have a 
true picture of eusteni apleiidor and 
color," the hiilleiin rontInu«*s. " l ie  
wears s diamond tiara from which j 
hang ItNtps of dianioii<|s, fiearls ami 
emeralds. Amiind his ue* k is a three- 
row i*enrl enllar and, on liis lireast. j 
an emenild bn-ast plate. 11 is coat Is < 
o f rich hnwade. and liis h;iiid n*sls 
upon a diamond hiltod sword slieatlied 
In a vclv«‘l scalili ^nl otud-if'd wiili dfa 
mends. On tiis tiT goes am diamonds. | 
ruhi<*s. emerjilils ami pejirls. .

"Patiala's inaliniCi.Iri is oi;|^h«ine b.v j 
other princes in ilic ••|•Î Mlllor of their i 
Jewels. Ofie riilor li:;s a carpet o f ) 
pe.iris. S h; |o f .M itiara.la Mol- : 
kar, of Imh.r«*. lias a i^irpei of g.ild in , 
Ids thfoiic nsiin ami l:.ll g 'lit idiairs. , 
The gackwar (p hee> of I ’.ar<s|a's ; 
treasiiie, incli:d'> gnu carriages and j 
rantions of go'd. U Idle IndliM ks. wit! 
sitv«’r ca|»iM*d horn-i .md lir.ii-ailis! trap
pings. coiiM V tin ......... tin.licrsi !iic i-ar
iiag«*< l l irong li  i l ie  s in s - i s  in o ii ic ia l  
paradc.s.

‘• r m i l  !i few vears  ago the r id e r  of 
n iiopa l w a s  :i Wi>;iaM. t i ie  la-gtiiii. ' 
I'.tiop.nl is a .^lo|;aMlIllc<ian s t a l e  and  1 
Ifs woiiii in ru le r  m ade p i lg r im ages  to . 
M ei-ia . iind aKo \ is i ied  Kngland. 
Tliein- "lie w as  [iroieeTed from Mnlider 
e y e s  liy nil envelop ing  cape  w ldeli  
gaf lien -d  aro iim l tier head, w l l i  laoe- 
tr im m ed  s ! i l s  for her e.M-s.

‘ ‘Per l iap s  ih e  mo-t novel h a i i ' in e t  
tn lde in India is ih a i  of l i ie  m a l i a r a j i  
of Indore. n d n ia l i i r e  laiidse.niH- of 
flow CI S and  t r i ‘e s  i l l i in d i ia ied  hy re
volving i-olored h a l ls  ado rns the lah le .
A liny eieeirie tndn runs armiml its 
edge on h small fratk. The train eon- 
la iiis seven eoarhes, one each for ca'"- 
rying hrand.v, |>orl, svve«‘ls, nuts, elimtv 
late.s, cigars and cigarettes. At ft e 
end o f the meal, the maliarii.ia star « 
the train hy pressing a button at h « 
place, ami it stops automatically it 
Ihe slightest touch o f a guest who 
wishes to make his selection.

"The nixarn o f llyderahad. the rank
ing Mohammeilnn prince o f India and 
probably its rlcliest ruler, has t le 
largt'st harem In India. Ills house- 
bold, invludiiig all retainers, numbers 
7.U00. llydenihad was once known at 
Golt-onda. a famous market for dia
monds In ancient days. an<l the ni- 
sum's personal collection o f Jewels is 
worth oiillinns o f dollars.

Colorful Courts.
"Altbougti lacking in quality and 

quantity of Jewels, the retainers of 
the rajaluh In tbeir Toluminons tur
bans and richly colored coats, are al- 
niust as pictureaquo as their rulers. 
Corps of nautch girls wear fortunes 
III heavy gold ornaments, and are pic
turesque in their brilliantly-hucd skirts 
and pastel-tinted sarla. Even the el«F- 
phaiits of state take to color and Jew
elry. Theli tnsks are cut olf and 
bound with brass rings. In some 
BUtes they are provided with solid 
gold ankle bands, and are tattooed 
with shawl effect on their btreheads 
and ears. Ohe ruler has s solid-gold 
|ievillon nmonted on the back of his 
favorite elephant, and othem gild 
thene bowdahs and hang them with 
gorgeons trappings and tapeetry evr-

WHEN OLD MAN WINTER
HFSITATFS

UPON YOUR DOORSTEP-
When rile falling leaves whisper of colder 
luglits to conic—when it’s still too warm 
to dig out the old red flannels, but much 
too cold for comfort— that's the time for a 
cozv Ci.̂ s Heater in your favorite corner.

A  comfortable armchair, an eager, listen
ing face and the gentle warmth that en
velops you in waves of lazy, calm content. 
The companionable glow of the Gas Heat
er seems to heighten the flavor of every 
vtory.

Xow i- tlic lime to assure yourself of a 
cnnihn tahle corner for those getting-cold- 
cr evenings. Purchase a f ias Heater.

EC0K08HCAU.Y PRICHI 
CONVENIENT TERMS-

- W • «*•

West Texas Gas Co
*S9auD i|ddie j o j  t j a ^ « n b p v 9 | {

200 Tons of Ice Water 
Wasted Here in Year

Briiwnf'cld imurcd 200 tons of 
r.n lie d icc elown the drain pipc.s <»f 
its refrigerators during the la?t year 
\vi‘,lu-ut it-s house-wives getting any 
gi.od from it.

This amazing figure, aridvcvi at 
l»y the Leonard Institute of Food 
I’ reservation, is the annual ice waste 
in Brownfield due to faulty refrig
eration. {t is based on a (survey of 
ice nieltage in Rochester, N. Y’.. show
ing a per capita waste of 500 pound.s 
of ice. The American public is lit
erally pouring water into a .«ieve, the 
water being in the form of ice and 
the sieve being the leaky uninsulated 
refrigerator that does not keep out 
hot air.

The average family should use 
about H,0000 pounds of ice a year if 
the refrigerator is well insulated and 
the doors fit tightly, according to 
food specialists. This provides for 
keeping the ice chamber well filled 
in winter as well as summer. Al
though the average family uses only 
half this amount, the survey at Ro
chester, a typical American city, 
showed that an alarming portion «1

the ice purchased is watted each 
in the average home. For the 
tion this invilves a loss of railUont of 
dollars in ice alone, besides the even 
greater loss in spoiled food caused 
by the poor refrigeration.

Purchasers of refrigerators too of
ten consider price alone, eay food 
preserv'ation experta. Like on note- 
mobile, the refrigerator should be 
purchased on performance aa well ns 
appearance.

DIED FRIDAY

Mrs. Nellie Stice, 24, w'ife of Bcr- 
nie Stice of the Johnson community, 
passed away Friday evening after n 
brief attack of pnenmonia with com
plications. She leaves a husband end 
two small boys, 3 end 7 years of age, 
besiden a host of relatives and friends 
to mourn her departure.

Funeral set vices were conducted by 
Rev. B. W. Dodson Saturday after
noon at the local Methodist churdi, 
and interment was had immediately 
following in the Brownfield cemetery. 
The sjmpatliy of the entire commun
ity goes o«t to the bereaved ones.

Mr. Wnk McKinley, of Lubbock, 
n visitor bexa Tuesday. Mr. 

Made ran s garage here in the early

A New Style 
In Day Bed

Day beds as smart and con
venient to handle as this one 
are welcome and useful ad- 
home. Priced 
dition to any

HUDGENS AND KNIGHT

"The BMharaJa of Udaipur has 
soam CUDOOB danciai harsaa Tbsor
ars purHored horses, caparisoaed la 
gdd-eovered bridles and brocade sad
dles, whieb prance with careful steps 
la tba sing-oong nioiilc of tbeir Indian 
accompanists. These daodog horms 
are popular and may be fbosd la the 
stables of smny of the lodlau princes.

"Despite the cnoroMMis wraith of 
the princes and other poteotatea of 
India the masses of the people live fa 
poverty. The sventre Individual In- 
«-ome of India's .DHUNIo.nnn peo]ile Is 
estim.nted at leas rliiin the equivalent 
of S2.*f annuall.v. Itriliidi rule has 
hniuglii two bfesKlii-s to India, the 
hulldius of railroads which avert the 
re;;ional famines which. In the past, 
dealt death to thousands, and provec- 
tion of her northwest honier against 
IntrasioD h.v marnmliiig trihesmen."

I• «r T H E  F I N E S T

TIRE
YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

I; if yum want«  
I with MnnrC r 

wiih Pmknl Doable Bli

Deputy Sheriff Kindly
Gives Thief n Lift

BUlinss. Sloiit.—Walter.8<*olt. negro 
piirter. will be very inreftil with 
whom he rides In the future.

He left a harher sliop. wliere he was 
employed, taking some hair tonic, ap 
pllanees. and loose rash with him 
Catrhinc a ride out of town the fid 
lowing day. he was for**i'd to rake to 
Ihe rond again when the mn k be«-!ime 
b«>cged In a imid hot,* Ilfs link held 
out. apparently, iis he luu.miiched 
another car tlial liad stoppinl on the 
road.

Scott was given a ride to ll.irdin 
th»-n escorted Into Itie siatioii
there hy Ids kindl.i henefm-tor she 
hnpiteneil he a deputy >shprlfl from 
Billings who had lienrd of the barbet 
shop rohhijrv.

It was told us that some people who 
have recently moved here covld hard
ly believe that all the stuff slnwr, at 
the fair was prodocod htrt in Terry 
county. One fellow as id it would 
take a city of ten thousand people 
down where he came from to make 
such a showing.

I!
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Grandma Brcirg r as among the 
visitors hero from L<vcl’>nd '-iring 
the fair.

D E K A L
^  & M-CUSH

BrownfieW


